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Absiract
Tha ruthanlum<II> complexes Ru(nqo>2 <nqoH = 1,2- 
naphthoqulnona 1-oxima, or 2-oxlma) ware prepared by 
the Interaction of the eodlum salts of the 112- 
naphthoquinone mono-oximes with hydrated ruthanium<III> 
chloride in aqueous tetrahydrofuran. Reaction of
rutheniumdll> chloride with the sodium salts of the 
oximes in aqueous pyridine gave complexes of type 
Ru(nqo>2(pyl2, however reaction in ethanol or acetic 
acid afforded complexes of type Na[RuCnqo>3] and 
Ru<nqo>2<nqoH> respectively. In all these reactions, 
reduction of the metal occurred, 1. a. ruthsnlumdll > to 
ruthsnlumdl >; for the system Na < l-nqo>/RuCl 3 in 
methanol, the oxidation product was Identified as 
formaldehyde. Coinplexes of type Ru (nqo> 2<PPh3) 2 were 
obtained from the reaction of RuCl2(PPh3>3 with tha 
sodium salts of the oximes. Nltrosatlon of 1-naphthol 
and 2-naphthol in the presence of rutheniumdll) 
chloride, gave complexes of approximate composition 
•RuCnqo)2<N0>2* which on treatment with pyridine gave 
complexes of type Ru<nqo>2 (py)2. The complexes Ru(nqo>2 were also obtained from the reaction of Ru<acac>3 with 
the sodium salts of the oximes.
The complexes of type Ru<nqo) 2  were resistant to 
dilute hydrochloric acid whereas the complexes 
Ru(nqo)2<nqoH> gave Ru(nqo) 2  and the protonated ligand. 
Reaction of Ru<nqo>2 and Ru(nqo)2<nqoH> with Lewis 
bases gave 1:2 adducts of type RuCnqo) 2 <LB> 2 <LB > 
pyridine or trlphenylphosphlne).
All the ruthenlumdl) complexes were diamagnetic. 
Infra-red studies indicated that the nqo ligands are 
essentially qulnonaoxlntlc in character. For the complex 
Ru<l-nqo>2<py>2. tha qulnoneoxlmlc character has been 
confirmed by X-ray crystallography.
Tha complexes RuCnqo>2 catalysed the aerobic 
oxidation of cyclohexene, styrene and 1-octene. The 
complexes also catalysed hydration of tha above 
alkanes to give alcohols which were further oxidised to 
give the respective carbonyl product (aldehyde or 
ketone). Tha homogeneous Ru(nqo)2 catalysts gavs 
Insignificant induction times and very high yields of 
oxidation and hydration products. Tha turnover numbers 
ars exceptionally high and, by a large margin, battar 
than values reported to data. Tha oxidation and 
hydration reactions were mechanistically assessed. 
Dloxygan uptake by the complexes Ru(nqo) 2  was
demonstrated in the case of Ru(l-nqo)2.
I wish to thank Dr. J. Charalambous for his 
guidance In all parte of this work, Dr. K. Henrlck 
for his help on X-ray crystallographic studies and 
Dr. D. Baluch for his advise and help In the 
oxidation experiments.
I also thank Dr. D. Thompson and Dr. A. Berzins of 
Johnson Matthey PLC. for their support and 
assistance.
I finally thank Inco Europe Ltd. for their support 
and encouragement through the latter part of this 
study.
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1,2-QUINONE HONO-OXIWS AND THEIR l«TAL COI«ÆXES
1. 1 Qulnona ■ono-oxli
Ring nitrosation of aromatic compounds Is 
difficult unlasa activating groups ars attachsd to ths 
aromatic ring, s. g. hydroxy or amino. A hydroxy group 
la a strong ortho/para dlrsctor and can ovsrwhslm ths 
directing affact of othsr substltusnt groups. 
Nltroaatlon of phenols, thus, yield mlxturss of 2- and 
4- eubstltutad Isomers with the 4-lsomer dominating. 
Nitrosation of naphthols, however, gives the 2-lsomer 
ee the main product. ‘ Ths predominance of the 4- 
isomer In the nitrosation of phsnols Is due to the 
labile nature of the 2-lsomer, which may undergo 
further reactions. These Include oxidation to 
2-nltrophenols and reaction with unreacted phenol to
-  2 -
give indophenole. * In consequence. only e smell 
number of 2-nltrosophenols have been Isolated. The 
major products, 4-nltrosophenole, can exist In 
tautomeric equilibrium with their 1. *-qulnone mono- 
oxlmlc form (Scheme 1.11.
OH OH
NO’
NOH R NO
Sche 1. 1
For some compounds both forms hove been Isolated. 
For example, nltrosatlon of phenol affords a product 
from which colourless and yellow-green compounds may be 
recrystalllsed from water and acetone respectively. The 
coloured compound has been formulated as 1.*- 
benzoqulnon. mono-oxlme (1.1). whilst the colourless 
form as 4-nltrosophsnol (1.2).
xOH NO
(1. 1> < 1.  2 >
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The 2-eubetltuted laomer also roeults In some 
cases, e. g. the nltrosatlon products of naphthol <1.3> 
and 5-mat hoxy phenol As In the cose of the 4-
substltuted Isomers, some 2-substltuted Isomers hove 
been Isolated in two forms.
<NOH
Me O'
<i.3> <1. 4>
The qulnoneoxlmlc form of 6-methoxy-l, 2- 
benzoqulnone 2-oxlme, has been shown by X-ray 
crystallography to exist in the anti-quinone form.
In contrast, 5-n-propoxy-l, 2-benzoquinone 2-oxime 
<1.6>, exists in the syn-quinoneoximic form. “  In the 
S//1 form, the oximic oxygen is bsnt towards the 
quinoid oxygsn, giving rise to hydrogen bonding between 
the two groups, whilst in the anti foroi, the oximic 
oxygen la bent away from the quinoid oxygen.
The anti form is not observed in 5-n-propoxy-l, 2- 
benzoqulnone 2—oxime, due to sterlc considerations, 
and in 5-methoxy-l, 2-bsnzoqulnone 2-oxlms the myn form 
is not favourable for intra-molecular hydrogen bonding. 
In these structures, soma contribution from the 
nltrosophenollc form is apparent for the ayn-quinone 
oximic form. **
- 4 -
( 1. 5>
Only 1, 2-nophthoqulnon« mono-oxlmes have been 
laolated In the nltroeatlon of 2-eubetituted naphthols.
I.r., «» ‘Hn.m.r. “  and X-ray cryatallographlc 
atudlea, “  have ehown that 1, 2-naphthoqulnone 1-oxlme 
(1.6) and 1,2-naphthoquinone 2-oxlme <1.7> exist In 
the syn and anti form repectlvely.
<1.7>
The ability of I, 2-qulnone mono-oxlmaa to form 
chelatea with metals Is well known. Many complexes of 
1st row transition elamants, e. g. chromium, manganase. 
Iron, cobalt, nickel, copper and line, have been
- 5 -
prepared. «»-** Preparation of these chelates has been 
achieved by a number of methods which Include; 1> the 
direct reaction of the oxime with a metal salt or metal 
carbonyl, 111 nitrosation of a phenol or naphthol In 
the presence of a metal salt or more recently. 1111 
ligand exchange.
The direct reaction between ligand and metal salt 
Involves the Interaction of the metal salt with the 
appropriate 1,2-qulnone mono-oxlme In a suitable 
solvent (Reaction 1. 11. Limitations In the number of 
1, 2-qulnone mono-oxlme available restrict this method 
of preparation.
M , n<qcM >n
H^O. MaOH
qoH» 1, 2-q\iinon« mono-oxlms
Rsactlon 1.1
Vftisn a phenol Is nltrosated In the presence of a 
metal salt, using sodium nitrite In acetic acid, the 
2-subatltuted Isomer Is the preferred product. A
wide range of complexes have been prepared using this 
method end It Is particularly useful when the 
appropriate 1, 2-qulnone mono-oxlme Is unavailable. The 
complexes afforded by this method are usually In high
yield. The reaction may be regarded ae an
electrophilic substitution by the nltroaonlum Ion NO* 
on the phenol followed by chelation of the product with 
the metal (Reaction 1.2). Complexée of many 1st row 
transition alemente, e. g. Iron(II), Iron(IlI). 
nickel (ID. chromlumdll >, manganese (III ), copper (ID. 
cobalt(III) and vanadlum(IV). have been prepared by 
this technique.
AcOH M<qo>,
NaOAc, HgO. MeOH 
Reaction 1.2
Recently, chelates have been prepared by ligand 
exchange. Thus, complexes of type M(nqo)n <e. g. M « » 1) 
have been syntheeleed by the reaction of the 
appropriate 1,2-naphthoqulnone mono-oxlme with the 
acetylacetonato complex of the metal (Reaction 1.3). **
H(acac>_ ♦ nqoH n
__ M(nqo>^ + acecH
Reaction 1. 3
1,2-Qulnone mono-oxlmato complexes of 2nd and 3rd 
row transition metals have received comparatively 
little attention. Recently. 1. 2-naphthoqulnone mono- 
oxlmato complexes of Iridium, rhodium and rhenium *• 
have been reported. In the case of the Iridium complex. 
Ite qulnoneoxlmlc character has bean eetabllehed by X- 
ray crystallography.
- 7 -
The structures of metal 1.2-benzoqulnone and
1.2-naphthoqulnone oxlmato complexes have been 
established by a variety of methods. X-ray
crystallography has proved Important In the
clarification of structures of the complexes. «*->* 
Prior to X-ray crystallographic studies, the mode of 
coordination of ligand to metal In these complexes was 
presumed to Involve 6-membered chelate rings (1.8), 
Evidence obtained from the X-ray studies of several 
complexes, however, show 5-centred coordination In the 
vast majority of cases (1.9). This form of chelation 
occurs through the nitrogen atom of the oxime and the 
oxygen atom of the qulnone group. So far. no complexes 
having 6-membe ed chelate rings have been Identified by 
X-ray crystallography.
<1 . 8 >
Recently. X-ray crystallographic studies of
uranium qulnoneoxlmlc complexes, showed a novel form of 
bonding involving the oxlmlc group only <1. 10>. Thus In 
dlaquoblsd. 2-naphthoqulnone 2-oxlmato)dloxouranlum-
(Vl)lttrlchloromethane. the ligand Is bound to the metal 
solely through the oxlmato group. >• Similarly.
dlaquobls(trlphenylphosphlne)(1,2-naphthoqulnone 1
oxlmato)dloxouranlum(VI) exhibits this mode of bonding.
-  8 -
All X-ray crystallographic studies to date, show 
that the ligand In the complexes Is essentially 
qulnoneoxlmlc In character. For example. In bls<l,2-
naphthoqulnone l-oxlmato)bls<acetone>copper(II> ,
the ring carbon bonds show a pattern of short and long 
bonds and the average bond length of the CO group is 
shorter than that of analogous bonds In the IronCIII) 
complex of N,N-bls<sallcylldenelmlne> <1.11>.
Furthermore. the average CN bond length In qulnone- 
oxlmato complexes, e. g. the Iron complex of the 
sulphonated derivative of 1.2-naphthoqulnone 2-oxlme. 
is shorter than that found for the analogous bond in
nltrosonaphthalene <1. 12).
< 1 . 1 1 )
9 -
other physical methods have also been utilised In 
the study of the structure of qulnoneoxlmlc complexes. 
I.r. spectrophotometry Is of particular note. For all
1,2-qulnon. mono-oxlmes. the shift to lower wavenumbers 
for vCO. to ce. 1620 cm- from c. 1630-1675 cm-‘ In 
the protonated ligands, support, the coordination of 
the C=0 group to the metal. **
Mae. apectrometry has also provided information 
with regard to the mode of coordination. Fragmentation 
patterns from a number of complexes show [M-NO]- and 
[M-O]* lone, supporting the five-centred structure. 
U.v./vle. data have been used In the examination of the 
complexes In solution. ** Unfortunately. the strong 
charge tranf.r region usually cause, problems In the 
evaluation of the spectre. •• Mdsebauer spectra have 
been utilised to e.tabll.h the oligomeric character of 
some Iron complexes.
1 . 3  U... ~ « 1  eppllcetloo. of -et.l 1.2-quinone
1,2-nophthoqulnooe mono-oximes.
Metal 1.2-qulnone and 1.2-naphthoqulnone mono- 
oxlme complex.. find a wide rang, of uses and
application. In Industry. — .... . They are also
biochemically Important and may be found as naturally 
occurlng compound., e. g- f.rrov.rdln <1.13>.
-  10
IF*
<1. 13>
The reaction between eom. metal M<qo>n chelatee 
end Lewi. bae.B ha- been utlll.ed in catalyel.. *• 
Their highly coloured nature make them particularly 
ueeful a. dyee. The In.olublllty of eome complex«, also 
„«kea them extremely ueeful In the gravimetric analy-l- 
of varlou. metel. and their high molar absorbance. In 
the epectrophotometrlc analy.l. of metal..
Recently, studies of the reaction, of lron<III> 
and ironai) complex., of 1. 2-naphthoquinone 1-oxlm. 
vrtth Lewi. base, have led to an application Involving 
the .elective filtration of tobacco -moke. «• Such 
complex., .how strong affinity for Lewi. ba... found In 
the -moke. «• 8- CO. NO and nicotine, thu. allowing 
extraction of the., toxic component, from the .moke
vapour. * *
Iron complex.. of 1. 2-naphthoqulnon. 1-oxlme. 
5-methoxy-1.2-benzoqulnon. l-oxlme and 4-methyl-l. 2-
benzoqulnon. 2-oxlm. have found application, a. dye 
„«terlal.. ‘ * A dye based on a soluble derivative of an
-  11  -
Irondl) trlscheloto <1. 14> has racantly bean patented 
and acts specifically on polyamide fibres.
1,2-Naphthoqulnone mono-oxlmes are used In metal 
analysis. «* For example, In • superalloys* . cobalt
may be selectively determined In the presence of nickel 
by the Interaction of 1, 2-naphthoqulnone l-oxlme In 
alcohol with an aqueous solution of the metal at low 
pH. Similarly copper, Iron, nickel, and chromium may be 
determined via complexation with 1,2-naphthoqulnone 1- 
oxime. Palladium may also be precipitated selectively 
In the presence of platinum, a feature which is 
particularly important in the analysis of platinum 
group metals. The sulphonated derivative of 1,2- 
naphthoqulnone l-oxlme Is also used In metal analysis.
Ruthenium may also bo analysed spectrophotometrlc- 
ally via complexation with 1,2-naphthoqulnone l-oxlme 
or 1,2-naphthoqulnone 2-oxlme. The method has
been used In the analysis of the metal for a number of 
years and was first used as a semi-quantitative test 
for the metal Ion In solution. The requirement for 
faster, more accurate determination of ruthenium,
-  12 -
generated by the Increased use of nuclear reactors, led 
to further development and improvement of the 
technique. In the early I960-s the method was
considered to be superior In detection limit and 
accuracy to other means of determination of ruthenium 
available at that tine. Significantly, it was shown
that ruthenium could be specifically analysed In the 
presence of uranium salts at quite high levels. »• 
Ho.^ver. the resulting ruthenium complexes have
received little attention and have not been Isolated 
and characterlaad.
This work reports the first aucceaful synthesis 
and structural elucidation of theae complexes. In 
addition, the redox and catalytic chamlstry of the 
complexes hoe been explored.
13 -
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THE PREPARATION AND CHARACTEHI SAIT ON OF COIVLEXES 
OF RUTHEMIUM DERIVED FROM MOMO-OXIMES OF 1,2- 
NAPHTHOqUI NONE.
2. 1 Introduction
Ruthenium ha» many oxidation atata»', ranging from 
-1 to +8. Thla work la concarnad primarily! with 
chalata compound» darlvad from ruth»nlum<II> and 
ruthanlum<III> complaxaa. A number of cationic and 
neutral complex»» of both ruthanlumdl > and 
ruthenlumail) have bean previously reported, a. g. 
<2. 1> - <2. 4 ). ‘ *
The main aynthatlc route» to the complex»» Involv» 
the reaction of 1> RuCl j <HzO) „ <n - 1-3) or 11>
RuCl2 <PPh3)3 with chelating Uganda. The letter type of 
reaction typically lead» to Ru<II> chalata» ‘ whersa» 
from the former either ruth»nlum<II> or ruthenlumllll> 
complaxaa result. *
-19-
PM«,Ph
<2 .2 >
<2 . 0
RuthenlumCII) ch«lat®s hav® also been prepared by 
reacting the ruthenlumilll) chloride with the chelating 
ligand In the presence of a reducing agent. ’
In the reactions which Involve ruthenlumdil> 
chloride and lead to ruthenlumCII) coroplexas, reduction 
of the metal occurs. The nature of the oxidised species 
has only been Identified In the reaction with 2,2'- 
bipyrldyl where a dimer of the ligand has been noted. ♦
- 20 -
2. 2 Complexes of ruthenium derived from mono-oxlnes of
1,2-nephthoquinone
Previously, the reaction between the mono-oxlmes 
of 1,2-nophthoquinone and ruthenlumail) salts has been 
utilised in the analysis of the metal. However, the
systematic study of these reactions has not been 
undertaken to any significant degree. Complexes formed 
in these reactions have not been isolated In the solid 
state, but have been characterised on the basis of 
spectrophotomfitrIc studies,
In this work the reactions of hydrated
ruthenlumail) phlorlde with the mono-oxlmos of 1,2- 
naphthoqulnone or their sodium salts have been 
systematically examined. In addition a study of the 
reactions of the mono-oxlmes with dlchlorotris-
(trlphenylphosphlne>ruthenlum<II> has been undertaken. 
The preparation of ruthenium complexes using the 
nltrosatlon method and the reaction of the sodium salt 
of the mono-oxlmes of 1, 2-naphthoquinone with trls- 
<acetylacetonato)ruthanlumaiI) hove also been studied. 
The results obtained ore presented and discussed In the 
next sections of this chapter. In all coses It has been 
established that the products arising from the
reactions are ruthenlumCII) species.
- 21-
2.3 The direct reectlon between eetol eolto end 1,2 
qulnone «ono-oxlees or their eodlum oelte.
In thle section, the direct reactions of hydrated 
ruthenlumail) chloride with 1,2-naphthoqulnone 1-oxlme 
or 2-oxlme and their sodium salts are reported and 
discussed. In general, these reactions lead to 
ruthenlumlll) complexes whose nature Is strongly 
affected by the reaction conditions.
The direct reaction of the oxime with a metal salt 
In aqueous alcohol or In aqueous acetic acid has been 
used to prepare a wide range of qulnone mono-oxlmlc 
complexes of various metals. By far. most of the 
complexes prepared Involve first row transition 
elements such as copperdl). “  nlckeKID. “  
IronCII), manganese(III). “  ®nd cobalt<III>,
e. g. Reaction 2. 1.
+ 2nqoH Cu(nqo>2
Reaction 2. 1
Some attention has also recently been given to the 
preparation of complexes of the second and third row 
transition elements and of actinides, such as Rh(nqo)3. 
Ir<nqo>3, “  U0 2<nqo> 2<HzO> 2-'*<CHC1 3>. *'8-
Reaction 2. 2.
- 22 -
+ 3Na<l-nqo) acet one  ^ Ir<l-nqoJg
Reaction 2. 2
some complexes of non-transition metals have also 
been prepared by the direct method, but in this case 
the metal hydroxide has been used (Scheme 2. 1>.
nqoH <l mol. eq. )
UiOH
Li(nqo>
LI<nqo> <nqoH>
Generally, the direct reaction of a 1. 2 quinone 
mono-oxime with a transition metal salt in aqueous 
acetic acid or aqueous ethanol leads to neutral 
complexes of type M(nqo)n. In some cases, the reaction 
involves change in the oxidation state of the metal. 
For example, reaction of cobalt(ID chloride with 1.2- 
naphthoqulnone mono-oximes lead. to cobalt(IID
complexes of type Co(nqo>3. (Reaction 2. 3>.
CoCl^ + 3nqoH aq. EtOH <nqo>,
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Preliminary experiments Indicated that the 
reaction between 1,2-naphthoqulnone mono-oxlmes and 
ruthenlum(III) chloride did not load to complete 
substitution of the chloro ligands. Instead, complex 
mixtures of products were formed. Chromatographic 
separation of these mixtures suggested the presence of 
complexes of typo RuCl3_n^hqo)n amongst the reaction 
products. However, products formed In the preliminary 
experiments could not be reproduced when repeated on a 
larger scale. By using the sodium derivative of the 
mono-oxlme, complete substitution of the chloro ligands 
and the Isolation of pure products was achieved.
Complexes of type RuCnqolz were obtained from the 
reaction of ruthenlumtIII) chloride with the sodium 
salt of the respective 1,2-naphthoqulnone mono-oxlme in 
aqueous totrahydrofuran (Reaction 2.8).
RuCl^ 2Ha<nqo)
HjjO/THF
Ru(nqo>2
Reaction 2. 8
When aqueous pyridine was used In place of aqueous 
tetrahydrofuran, complexes of type Ru(nqo)2<py)2 were 
obtained (Reaction 2.9).
H_0/pyrldlna
RuClg + 2Ma<nqo) __________ Rutnqolgtpylg
Reaction 2. 9
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Reaction In ethanol using 3 mole equivalents of 
the sodium salt of the oxime per mole equivalent of 
ruthenlum(III) chloride hydrate, afforded complexes of 
the type Na[Ru<nqo>3] CReactlon 2.10) whereas in acetic 
acid complexes of the type Ru<nqo)2<nqoH) resulted 
(Reaction 2. 11>.
RUCI3 + 3lta<nqo> ethanol ^  Ma[Ru<nqo)3l
Reaction 2. lO
RUCI3 + 3Na<nqo> Ru<nqo>^<nqoH)
Reaction 2. 11
As noted above, ruthanium<III> is reduced to 
ruthenlumdl). Metal reduction hoe also been observed 
in the reaction between Iron(III) salts and the sodium 
salts of 1,2-benzoqulnone and 1,2-naphthoqulnone mono- 
oxlmes.
The formation of ruthenlumdl) complexes Involves 
reduction of the metal which must be accompanied by 
oxidation of the ligand and/or the solvent. As noted 
earlier, in the reactions Involving ruthenlumdil) 
chloride with various chelating ligands, reduction of 
the metal from +3 to +2 has been observed but the 
nature of the oxidised species has been overlooked or 
disregarded. On the other hand, studies of the reaction
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of ruthenlum<III> chloride with trlphenylphosphlne have 
Indicated formation of aldehydes when the reactions are 
carried out In high boiling point alcohols.
In this study the nature of the oxidised species 
originating from the reaction between ruthenlumCIII> 
chloride <1 mol. eq. > and the sodium salt of
1, 2-naphthoqulnone 1-oxlme (3 mol. oq. ), In methanol, 
was established by gas chromatography. Methanol was 
chosen as the solvent because the expected oxidation 
products, formaldehyde, formic acid or methyl formate 
are volatile. Oxygen was eliminated from the reaction 
mixture with a stream of nitrogen. The nitrogen also 
acted as a carrier for any volatile oxidised species 
which were collected In methanol at -80 *C. Gas
chromatography of the resulting methanol solution 
showed the presence of formaldehyde. The gas
chromatogram produced <Flg. 2. 1> was well defined, the 
peak for the formaldehyde being separated well from 
that of the methanol Indicating a high yield of 
formaldehyde <ca. 80%).
The solid product obtained from the reaction was 
diamagnetic and TLC suggested that It was a mixture of 
Na[RuU-nqo) 3] end Ru<l-nqo)2. As noted above In 
Section 2. 1 of this chapter, reduction of the metal Is 
also observed In the reactions of a number of other 
bldentate chelating ligands with ruthenlumCIII >
chloride. These Include 1, 10-phenanthrolene,
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2, 2-dlpyridyl, * dlorslnes, ** dlphoephlnee and
phosphothiolc esters of dlthioacyloln.
Rctcn t ion titno 
(m>
Fig. 2. 1 Chronatogram of the reaultant solution fro«
the reaction bet»»oon RuClg. 2HgO and Ma<l-nqo).
In contrast, no reduction Is observed when 
ruthenlumail) chloride Is treated with some other 
bldentate chelating ligands such as ethylenedlamlne, 
acetylacetone or a—benzll mono-oxlmes In ethanol.
From the above observations, It Is evident that 
the reaction between ruthenlumCIII) chloride and 
Uganda which exhibit n-acceptor properties generally 
lead to ruthenlumCII) complexes. In contrast, ligands 
with limited x-acceptor properties usually give rise to 
products whore the metal oxidation state Is unchanged.
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Reduction of ruthenlumdil> to ruthenlum<I1) Is In 
accord with the strong ligand field effect of the 
1, 2-naphthoqulnone mono-oxlmes.
2. 4 The reaction of dlchlorotrlsftrlphonylphosphlno)- 
ruthanlum<II> with the «ono-oxleoa of 1, 2-nophtho- 
qulnonee and their sodlu« aalts.
A number of complexes have been prepared by the 
reaction between dlchlorotrlsCtrlphenylphosphlne)-
ruthenlumCII) and chelating oximes such as a-dloxlmes, 
imlno-oxlmes, pyridine oximes and a-carbonyl oximes, 
g 2^,5>, *• the latter of which are structurally
related to 1,2-qulnone mono-oximes. These reactions 
lead to complexes of type RuCl2 <^lloxH2) <PPh35 2> 
RuCl2<oxH>2<PPh3>2 Ru<ox>2CPPh 3> 2 CdloxH2=dloxlme;
oxH= a-carbonyl oxime, o-imlno oxime, pyridine oxime) 
Involving either the neutral or anionic ligand.
PPh,
<2. 5>
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The nature of the product is strongly effected by 
the reaction conditions. For example, when the reaction 
is carried out In ethanol, a complex containing a 
neutral ligand is formed <2. 6>; however, when the 
reaction Is carried out In the presence of sodium 
hydroxide, a complex Involving anionic ligands results 
<2. 7>. When the oxime Is chelated as a neutral
species, the resultant complex also contains 
unsubstltuted chloro ligands and has the general 
f omulo RuCl CoxH) 2 3^  •
C2. 7>
The reaction between 1, 2-naphthoqulnone 1-oxlme or
1,2-naphthoqulnone 2-oxlme and dlchlorotrlsCtrlphenyl- 
phoephlne>ruthenlumai> In acetone, tetrahydrofuran or 
ethanol, afforded complex mixtures which could not be 
separated chromatographlcally or by recrystalllsatlon. 
Similar mixtures resulted when the reaction between the 
sodium salts of the 1,2-naphthoqulnone mono-oxlmes and
dlchlorotrl8<triphenylphosphlne)ruthenlumai) was
carried out In acetone. However, reaction of the sodium 
salt of the 1, 2-naphthoqulnone mono-oxlme <2 mol. eq. >
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and dlchiorotris Ctrlphenylphosphine)ruthenlum<II>
(1 mol. eq. > in refluxing tetrahydrofuron, afforded 
complexes of type Ru<nqo>2<PPh3>2 In high yield, 
(Reaction 2. 12).
RuClgfPPhglg + 2Na<nqo)  ^ Ru<ngo>-<PPhj>„-t PPh^
Reaction 2. 12
2. 5 Nltroaatlfjn of phenols and naphthola in the
presence of ruthanluaidll) chloride.
Nitrosation of 1-naphthol or 2-naphthol, using
sodium nitrite and acetic acid, in the presence of 
metal salts generally leads to 1, 2-naphthoquinone mono- 
oxlmlc complexes in high yield. Similarly, nitrosation 
of aome phenols such as 3-methoxyphenol, 4-
chlorophenol, 4-bromophenol give 1, 2-benzoqulnone 
mono-oxlmlc complexes in high yield, e. g Reaction 
2. 13.
..OH NaNO^/acld
■atal aalt M
Reaction 2. 13
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In most cases the above reactions lead to neutral 
complexes of the type MCqo)« <x = 2 or 3). For example, 
when the nitrosation of 3-methoxyphenol is carried out 
in the presence of nickel<II> chloride, the neutral 
complex <2.8) results.
<2 . 8 )
Similarly 4-chlorophenol, 4-methyl-phenol and 
4-bromophenol give neutral chelate complexes of type 
M<qo) 2  when nitrosated in the presence of a metal<II) 
chloride. However, In some cases, anionic complexes are 
obtained together with the neutral complexes. For 
example, when 4-chlorophenol Is nitrosated, using 
potassium nitrite and acetic acid, in the presence of 
nickel (ID chloride, Nl(4-Clqo)2 and K [Ni <4-Clqo) 3] 
<4-ClqoH = 4-chloro-l, 2-qulnone mono-oxime). Is 
obtained (Reaction 2.14). Complexes of type
Na[Co(qo)2<N02)2] have been obtained together with the 
neutral complex Co(qo)3 when a number of phenols were 
nitrosated In the presence of cobalt(II) chloride.
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,OH
Cl'
KNOg-'AcOH
NlCl,
NK4-Clqo>2
+K[NK4-Clqo> ]
Reaction 2. 14
In the reactions involving cobalt(ID salts, 
oxidation of the metal occurs. In contrast, when 
phenols are nltrosated In the presence of lron<III) 
salts, reduction of the metal occurs, to some extent, 
and mixtures of lron<ID and IronCIII) result, e. g. 
Reaction 2. 15.
„OH MaNO^/AcOH
3+
Me
Fe
Reaction 2. 15
Na[Fe<3,4-Meqo>_]
Fe <3, 4-Meqo>,
In this study, when 2-naphthol was nltrosated In 
the presence of ruthenlum<III> chloride, using sodium 
nitrite and acetic acid, a mixture of products 
resulted. The main product <solld A) was Insoluble In 
water, methanol, acetone and toluene. Solid A was found 
to be diamagnetic and Its 1. r. spectrum showed typical 
peaks associated with chelated 1,2-naphthoqulnone 1- 
oxlmato anions, e.g. 1610-1500 cm-‘. Significantly, the 
spectrum also had a peak at 1890 cm-‘ <Flg. 2.2).
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Elemental analysis of solid A Indicated an approximate 
metal! nitrogen ratio of Ü 4, which together with the 
l.r. data, suggested the formation of a nltrosyl 
derivative of approximate formulation Ru<l-nqol2 <NO)2- 
Attempts to purify solid A were unsuccessful. as 
treatment with refluxing acetone led to the 
disappearance of the NO band at 1890 cm-* and to a 
product (Solid B> of composition approximately 
corresponding to Ru(l-nqo>2- Solid B, on treatment with 
pyridine gave Ru<l~nqo)2^py^2*
Fig 2.2 I. r- spoctru« of the product from the
nitrosation of 2—naphthol.
Similar results were obtained with 1-naphthol when 
nltrosated In the presence of ruthenlumdll> chloride. 
However, when 4-chlorophenol or 4-methylphenol were 
treated In a similar fashion, tarry multicomponent 
mixtures resulted.
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The formation of a nitrosyl 1,2-naphthoquinone 
mono-oxlmlc complexes by ruthenium Is not unexpected, 
as ruthenlumCII) has a pronounced tendency to form 
nitrosyl compounds. This Is demonstrated by the ease of 
formation of the complex Na [Ru <N0XN02> 4 <0H) ] by the 
action of nitrous acid on ruthenium<III> chloride 
(Reaction 2. 16>.
RuCl, * NaNO. acid Na[Ru(NO> <OH>(HO^)J
Reaction 2. 16
Of relevance la also the reaction of nitric oxide 
with chelates of ruthenium. For example, treatment of 
the dlthlocarbamato complex Ru(Et2NCS2)3 with nitric 
oxide gives rise to the complex Ru(NO)<Et2NCS2>3- **
An X-ray study of this complex shows that there are two 
bldentate dlthlocarbamato ligands and one monodentate 
dlthlocarbamato group cis to the nitrosyl group, giving 
an octahedral structure <2.9). **
I - "
(2. 9>
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2.6 Th« reaction between trle<ocetylacetonato> 
ruthonlum<III> and the eono-oxleoa of 1,2- 
naphthoqulnonee.
Matal acatylacotonato complaxaa have been used 
extanalvely for the synthesis of other complexes via 
ligand exchange reactions. Generally. such reactions 
lead to mixed ligand complexes of type M<acac)„<L>o. 
For example when Mn<acac>3 1« treated with N. N'- 
dlsubstltutad amlnotroponlmlnes <datlH) the complex 
MnCacacMdatDz Is formed. Recently, complexes of
type Mn<nqo>3 h»ve been obtained from the reaction 
between Mn<acac>3 -nd the mono-oxlmes of 1.2- 
naphthoqulnone, (Reaction 2.17). **
„ „ tto(nao)_ 3acacH•fei(acac>3 3nqoH -- ---------—
Reaction 2. 17
In this study it has been eatabllahed that ligand 
exchange reactions Involving tris(acetylacetonato>- 
ruthenlumdll) and the sodium salts of 1.2-naphtho- 
qulnone mono-oximes in tetrahydrofuran. provide a 
convenient route to complexes of type Ru(nqo)2, e. g. 
Reaction 2. 18.
Ru(acac>3 + 2Na<nqo> Ru(nqo>.
Reaction 2. 18
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These reactions Involve reduction of the metal, 
but the oxidised species has not been Identified.
2. 7 Characterisation and atructure of the coaplexes 
Ru<nqo>2, Na[Ru<nqo>3] »nd Ru<nqo>2 <nqoH).
2. 7. 1 Chemical propertlea.
All the complexes prepared during this study, 1.e. 
Ru<nqo>2, Ru(nqo)2 CnqoH) and Na[Ru<nqo>3] , showed 
stability towards aerial oxidation In the solid state 
as their 1. r. spectra Indicated no significant change 
over a period of several months.
The complexes Ru(nqo>2 were resistant to attack 
from cold, dilute hydrochloric acid. In contrast, the 
complexes Ru(nqo)2 <nqoH) afforded the bis chelate and 
free ligand on reaction with the acid, (Reaction 2. 19).
Ru(nqo> ^ <nqoH> dll. HCl __ Ru<nqo>2 nqoH
Reaction 2. 19
Pyridine and trlphenylphosphine reacted with the 
complexes Ru<nqo>2 to give the adducts Ru(nqo)2<LB>2 
(LB = py, Ph3P>. These reactions and their products are 
described In detail in Chapter 3.
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2. 7. 2 Physical propertloo and atructura.
The room temperature magnetic susceptibility 
measurements show all the above complexes to be 
diamagnetic suggesting low .pin d» configuration and 
supporting the suggested Ru(II) metal oxidation state.
Thermal gravimetric analy.l. and macroscale 
pyrolysis of the complexes Ru<nqo>2<nqoH) showed 
quantitative lose of nqoH at ca. 80-85 «C to give the 
bis chelates Ru<nqo>2. Further heating of these 
compounds led to decomposition of Ru<nqo>2 at ca. 
290 *C. Decomposition temperatures for the complexes 
Na[RuCnqo>3l and Ru<nqo>2 are shown In Table 2.1.
Conductlmetrlc measurements on the complexes 
Na[Ru(l-nqo)3] and Na[Ru<2-nqo> 3] showed them to be 1:1 
electrolytes. The molar conductances for the above 
complexes In ethanol at 21 *C ware found to be 153 and 
151 respectively. These are consistent with values
reported for 1:1 electrolytes In the literature.
The u.v. /vis. spectra of all the complexes show 
intense charge transfer absorptions which tall Into the 
visible region, e.g. Figs 2.3. 2. 4. and values obtained 
for molar absorptlvltles are shown In Table. 2.2 and 
2.3. In general, the spectra show close similarity to 
those reported earlier for ruthenium 1. 2-naphthoqulnone 
aono-oxlmlc complexes erroneously formulated as 
rut h©nlum ClII) sp©cl6s.
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Table 2. 1 Th«r«al gravimetric analysis of the complexes 
Ru<nqo>2, Ru<nqo) 2<q°H> Hs[Ru<nqo> 3].
Compound Sample Weight Loss Decomp,weight Teiq>. Found Calc. Temp. 
(M> <*C> Cmg> <mg> C O
RuCl-nqo>2 100
Ru <l-nqo> 2 <1-nqoH) 102
Na[Ru<l-nqo>2] 110
RuC2-nqo>2 113
Ru <2-nqo> ^ <2-nqoH> 100
Na[Ru<2-nqo>^] 107
23 28
319
310
22 28
307
296
* = Loss of l-nqoH
• = Loss of 2-nqoH
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Table 2.2 Electronic oboorptlon results for the 
cosplexes Ru<l-nqo>2, Ru<l-nqo>2<l-qoH> and 
Na[Ru<l-nqo>si at 20 *C.
Compound/ 
concentration 
(mol dm-*)/ 
solvent
Xmax
Cnm)
€
(m^mol  ^>
l-nqoH 390 320
2. 9 X 10 * 260 1750
ethanol 205 2000
Ru(l-nqo>2 620 3200
2.2 X lO“* 570 5800
ethanol 525 4050
400 1400
325 11200
Ru Cl-nqo> 2 <1-nqoH) 615 5900
3.3 X lO”* 570 7800
ethanol 530 5250
400 1750
320 12600
NaiRuO-nqolg] 620 5100
3. 2 X 10~* 565 7300
ethanol 525 6100
405 1360
316 11900
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Table 2. 3 Electronic abeorptlon resulte for the 
coeplexes Ru<2-nqo>2, Ru<2-nqo>2<2-qoH> and 
Na[Ru<2-nqo> si at 20 *C.
Compound/ 
concentration 
Cmol dm-*)/ 
solvent
Xmax
(nm)
€
(m mol >
2-nqoH 390 310
2. 9 X 10~^ 260 1700
ethanol 205 2050
Ru<2-nqo>2 625 4000
2. 2 X 10~* 580 6400
ethanol 525 4600
t o o 1050
325 9800
Ru <2-nqo)^(2-nqoH) 625 6500
3. 3 X 580 8000
ethanol 540 5250
400 1750
310 13300
Na[Ru<2-nqo>g] 620 4800
3. 2 X lO“* 580 7600
ethanol 535 5150
405 1650
315 10200
- * 1 -
Fig 2.3 U.v./vls. ap«ctrtt of 1,2—nojrfithoqulnone 1— 
oxlmato conplexoa of ruthenium.
(na)
Fig 2.4 U.v./vis. spectra of 1,2-naphthoqulnone 2-
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Some information regarding the structure of the 
ruthenium complexes and the nature of bonding of the 
ligands has been obtained from comparisons of their 
1. r. spectra with those of the free ligands and related
compounds CTable 2.4, Figs. 2.5 and 2.6).
Generally, complexes containing anionic chelating 1,2- 
naphthoqulnone mono-oxlmato ligands exhibit a shift of 
the absorption due to vCO to a lower frequency than 
that observed for the protonoted ligand. In the case of 
the 1-nqo complexes, the shift Is small (ca. 10 cm-‘), 
whilst In the 2-nqo complexes the shift Is larger <ca. 
50 cm-‘). This difference Is due to the differing
arrangements of the oxlmlc group In the protonated 
ligands. In the 1,2-naphthoquinone 1-oxlme, the NOH Is 
anti to CO and vCO appear at ca. 1620cm-‘. In 
1, 2-naphthoqulnone 2-oxlme, the NOH Is syn to CO and 
because of Intra-molecular hygrogen bonding, the vCO 
appears at ca. 1660 cm-‘. The 1. r. spectra of all the 
complexes show strong absorptions at 1610-1600 cm-*,
characteristic of chelated qulnone mono-oximato 
ligands. In the case of the complex Ru<1-nqo)2<py>2i 
this has been established by X-ray crystallography <see 
Chapter 4).
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Table 2. 4 vCO absorption of 1, 2-naphthoqulnone aono- 
oxlaea and their coaplaxaa
Coapound •vCO <CB-‘ > Ref.
1-nqoH 1618 36, 37
Ll(l-nqo> 1620 18
Cu(l-nqo>2 1610 38
Fe(l-nqo> 2 1610 13
Ll (l-nqo)Cl-nqoH) 1665, 1618 18
RuCl-nqolg 1605 #
Ru(l-nqo) 2 (1-nqoH) 1601 #
Na[Ru Cl-nqo> g] 1606 #
2-nqoH 1668 36, 37
LlC2-nqo> 1620 18
Cu C2-nqo) 2 1618 38
Fe(2-nqo)g 1620 38
Ll<2-nqo)<2-nqoH) 1670, 1618 18
Ru(2-nqo>2 1604 #
Ru <2-nqo)^<2-nqoH) 1601 #
Na[Ru (2-nqo> g] 1605 #
this work
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Fig. 2.5 I.r. spectra of 1,2-naphthoqulnono 1-oxinato 
coB4>laxe8 of ruthanlum<II> •
T.r. «pcctrua of Ru('*nqo).,
I.r. »pectrui» ot Ru(1-nqo),(1-nqoH)
I.r. spectruf» of Na |ru ( 1 -nqo) ^*1
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Pig. 2.6 I.r. spectra of 1,2-naphthoquinona 2-oxlnato 
complaxas of ruthenluM(II>.
T.r. spectrum of Ru(2~nqo)2
I.r. spectrum of Ru(2-nqo)2<2*nqoH) 
(KBr disc).
fh
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CuCEtgNCSS)^ + 2PPhg Cu <Et gNCSS)2 <PPhg> 2
Reaction 3. 1
In reactions between Lewis bases and the chelated 
ligand there Is no increase In the oxidation state of 
the metal and the coordination number usually does not 
change. These reactions are typified by the 
condensation of primary amlnas with metal chelates of 
salicylaldéhyde (Reaction 3.2>. ‘
V +RNH2 Pm
-H jO
Reaction 3. 2
Internal redox reactions between chelates of typo 
M(chel>2 or M(chol) 3  and Lewis bases usually lead to a 
change in the oxidation state of the metal and 
liberation of a ligand as a radical, »>* e. g. Reaction 
3. 3. Internal redox roactlone are also induced by 
light ’ and/or heat • (Reaction 3. *>.
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F«<Etj,NCSS)3 + RNC ___^  FeCEt^NCSSi^«RNC)^ + Et^NCSS
Raactlon 3. 3
L k"— L t-» / hv/ A ^- 1  ^ L-X *
Reaction 3. 4
Internal redox reactions are Important In various 
fields, such as synthesis, catalysis, and biological 
systems. For example, the role of copper In oxygenases 
has been succesfully accounted for In terms of Internal 
redox behaviour. Oxygenases are a class of enzyme 
capable of oxidative opening of the aromatic ring In 
phenols and catechol, by Inserting oxygen atoms 
(from O,) Into the substrate. Molecular oxygen Is
activated by Its reaction with the metal. Using model 
systems. It has been shown that for the oxygenation of 
catechol, copper(II> Is the active apecies. » The 
Initial stages Involve chelation of the metal through 
the hydroxy groups of the phenol or catechol. This Is 
followed by reduction of copperdi) to copperd) and 
the release of benzoqulnone (Scheme 3. 1>. The
benzoqulnone reacts further with copper speclee present 
to give els, cie muconlc acid monomethyl ester.
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py-^
+ Cu{l) p r o d u c t
SchflM 3. 1
3. 2 The reaction between aetal coa^>lexes derived froa
■ono-oxlaes of 1,2-naphthoqulnone and Le%#lB bases.
Chelates of type M<qo>x <x = 2 or 3> undergo 
similar reactions with Lewis bases as those noted 
above for complexes of type M<chel>.. Thus, reactions 
between coordlnatlvely unsaturatod 1,2—qulnone mono- 
oxlmato metal chelates and Lewis bases can lead to 
adduct formation. Internal redox reactions generally 
lead to formation of darivatlvas of the ligand and a 
change of oxidation state or coordination number of 
the metal and, as In the case of other metal chelates, 
will usually occur If the metal In the complex can be 
easily reduced. Reactions of the ligand with the
Lewis base, without affecting the metal's oxidation 
state, have been also been reported (Reaction 3.5).
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RMCtlcxi 3. 5
The nature of the Lewis base affects the type of 
reaction. For example, Cu(nqo>2 reacts with 
trlphenylphosphlna to give the copper<I> complex 
Cu<nqo><PPh3>2 (Reaction 3.6), while the reaction
of the complex with pyridine gives the copper(ID 
complex Cu(nqo>2(py) (Reaction 3.7). The metal also
affects the nature of the products. Thus, the reaction 
of Fe(nqo>3 with pyridine (Reaction 3.8) gives a 
reduced metal complex and the free ligand, whilst In 
the analogous reaction with Cu(nqo>2, the oxidation 
state Is unaffected and an adduct results 
(Reaction 3. 6>. In the reaction between manganese(III>
1,2-naphthoqulnone mono-oxlmato complexes and pyridine, 
an oxo-bridged complex of type [Mn(nqo>2]0 is formed 
via an Internal redox reaction (Reaction 3.9).
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Studies of the reaction between 1, 2-naphthoqulnone 
mono-oxlmato complexes of 2nd and 3rd row transition 
elements, or of non-tronsltIon metals, with pyridine 
has been limited by the availability of well defined 
complexes. Recently, some complexes of this type have 
been prepared, 1. e. Ir<nqo)3, Rh<nqo>3“  “  
LKnqo), “  and their reactivity towards pyridine has 
been examined. The trlschelates of both Irldlumail) 
and rhodlumail), do not react with pyridine. However, 
addition of pyridine to the mixture arising from the 
reaction of l,2-naphthoqulnone 1-oxlme with
hexachlorlrldlctlll) acid leads to the well defined 
complex [pyH][lr<l-nqo>CpylCls]. “  Lithium chelates 
derived from 1,2-naphthoqulnone mono-oxlmes, 1. e. 
LKnqo) and LKnqo) <nqoH>, do not react with
pyridine. * *
Complexes of type Ru(nqo)2 react readily with 
pyridine, to give the 1:2 adducts Ru<nqo)2<PX>2
(Reaction 3.10). The complexes Ru(nqo)2 <nqoH) also 
react readily with pyridine to give the adducts 
Ru(nqo)2<py>2 ««d 1, 2-naphthoqulnone mono-oxlme
(Reaction 3. 11). As noted In Chapter 2, the pyridine 
complexes may also be obtained In excellent yield by 
the Interaction of ruthenium trichloride hydrate and 
the sodium salt of the appropriate 1, 2-naphthoqulnone 
mono-oxlme In water, in the presence of pyridine 
(Reaction 3. 12).
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Ru<nqo>, ♦ py Ru<nqo>2<py>2
Reaction 3. 10
Ru<nqo>2 <nqoH) + py ^  Ru<nqo>2<py>2 "‘1“”
Reaction 3. 11
py/H O
RuCl, + Hatnqo) ___________ __ Ru<nqo>2 <py>2
Reaction 3«12
Internal redox reactions have not bean observed in 
any of the above reactions between pyridine and the 
1, 2-naphthoqulnona mono-oxlmato complexes of 
ruthenlumCII).
The readiness of reaction between chelates of typo 
RuCnqo)2 and pyridine Is noteworthy. Analogous 1.2- 
naphthoqulnone mono-oxlmato complexes of IrontlD react 
slowly with pyridine at room temperature. In the
case of the IronCII) complexes, oligomerisation has 
been established by Mdssbauer spectroscopy and magnetic 
st udlos <3.1>.
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O
<3. 1>
The speed of reaction between the blschelatee of 
type RuCnqo)2 and pyridine thus suggests that these 
complexes are not associated.
As noted above. there Is no reaction between 
chelates of type LI (nqoMnqoH) and pyridine. while 
complexes of type Ru<nqo>z<nqoH) react with pyridine to 
give the free ligand and Ru<nqo)2<py>2- former,
intra-molecular hydrogen bonding has been demonetrat.d 
from l.r. and X-ray crystallographic studies (3.2). 
Facile loss of the neutral ligand In ruthenlu«<II> 
Chelates may be due. In part, to the ab.enc. of Intra­
molecular hydrogen bonding.
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(3. 2>
Previously. studies of the Interaction of
trlphenylphosphlne with metal chelates derived from 
mono-oxlmes of 1, 2-naphthoqulnonee for a number of 1st 
row transition elements, e. g. copper<II), zinc(II), 
irondll). chromlumdll) and manganese (III > have shown 
that the Lewis base causes deoxygenation and/or an 
Internal redox reaction, e. g. Reaction 3.13 and
Scheme 3. 2. »»-»«■ *>
Reaction 3.13
Studies of reactions between 2nd and 3rd row 
transition metal 1. 2-naphthoqulnone mono-oxlmlc
complexes and trlphenylphosphlne are limited to that of 
the trlschelatee of rhodlumdil) and IrldlumdII).
In these cases no reaction occurs. This stability Is 
explained In terms of the spin-paired d» configuration.
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F*(3-«qo)2 < r«(2-w«0)2
HO pm,.N i PI.3P
Tmt2-m^ )2
\
\ M •• «taltsctloA
HO SI
f;«t3-«9P)2
0^/
ZPhjPO + P»P-mo>2 ♦
Sch« 3. 2
Complexos of copporCII) ond Iron(III) undorgo 
Internal redox reaction* with trlphenylphoephlne. In 
Buch system», products arising from further reactions 
of the released ligand radical occur and are often 
complex. Thus, the reaction between Cu(2-nqo), and 
trlphenylphosphlne leads to the formation of 2-amlno- 
N(*)-<l-hydroxy-2-naphthyl)-l, 4-naphthoqulnone mono-
Imlne, 5-hydroxy-dlb*nzo[b,l]phenazln-12<6H)one and
Cu(2-nqo> (PPh3>2' “
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In the reaction between Cu<l-nqo>2 ®nd 
trlphenylphosphlne, the main products are l-amlno-2- 
naphthol and Cu<1-nqo)<PPh3>2. with traces of 
l-phenylomlno-2-nophthol and 6-hydroxydlbenzo[b, kl]- 
acrldln-8-ono. *•
The reaction between Ru(nqo>2 “n«! triphenyl- 
phosphlne in tetrahydrofuran afforded complexes of type 
Ru<nqo)2<PPh3)2 <Reaction 3. 14>. No deoxygenation 
products are present even vrtien reflux conditions ore 
maintained for several days. Similarly Ru(nqo)2<nqoH> 
gives the bis trlphenylphosphlne complex in 
tetrohydrofuron together with the free 1.2- 
naphthoqulnone mono-oxime CReactlon 3. 15).
Ru<nqo>2 T Wreflux
Reaction 3. 14
Ru(nqo>2<PPh3>2
Ru(nqo>2<nqoH> + PP**g THFreflux 
Reaction 3. 15
Ru<nqo)g<PPhg>2+ nqoH
This behaviour contrasts that of the first row 
transition metal complexes of 1. 2—naphthoquinone mono­
oximes which generally undergo deoxygenotlon of the 
ligand or reduction of the metal on treatment with 
trlphenylphosphine. However, similar resistance towards
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the phosphine Is shown by the complexes RhCnqols, and
as noted earlier, can be accounted for by the Ru(II)
and Rhdll) low-spin d* configuration.
In contrast to Ru<nqo>2, the analogous complexes 
of type FeCnqo>2 do not form adducts with
trlphenylphosphlne. This may be due, In part, to
the strength of the Intel— molecular bonds In the
oligomeric structure.
When the above reactions are carried out In 
the presence of pyridine, the bis trlphenylphosphlne 
adduct Is not formed. The metal containing product In 
both cases Is Rutnqo)2<py>2 (Reactions 3. 16 and 3. 17).
Ru(nqo>2 + ******3 pyridinereflux Ru(nqo>2<py>2
Reaction 3. 16
Ru<nqo>2 (nqoH) PPh3 pyridinereflux _ Ru(nqo>2<py>2
Reaction 3. 17
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3. 3 Prop«rtl®B and atructuroo of tha coaplexea.
The pyridine adducts have been formulated on the 
baals of their elemental analysis and phyalco-chemlcal 
studies. The complex Ru<l-nqo)2 <py) 2 has also bean 
recrystalllsed from pyridine: acetone to give crystals 
of cls-ble<1, 2-naphthoqulnone l-oxlmato)dlpyrldlne- 
ruthenlumCII) with pyridine of crystallisation In the 
crystal lattice, for which an X-ray crystallographic 
structure hae been derived <Sae Chapter 4).
The adducts Ru(nqo)2<py>2 were monomeric in 
acetone. Magnetic susceptibility measurements on the 
complexes at 20 *C Indicated that the complexes were 
diamagnetic. Of Interest, Is the high thermal stability 
of theae adducts. T.g.a. under nitrogen. Indicated loss 
of pyridine between 240 and 280 *C', followed by 
decomposition of the ruthenium bis chelate at ca. 290 - 
310 'C. Macroscale pyrolyals of Ru<l-nqo>2<py>2
Ru<2-nqo)2<py>2. 270 *C, In vacuo, gave
Ru<l-nqo>2 ®nd Ru(2-nqo>2 respectively (Reaction 3.18).
Ru(nqo>2<py>2 270 *CO. 1 ass Hg
Ru<nqo>2 + 2py
Reaction 3. 18
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The complexes Ru(nqo)2<py)2 were soluble In 
ethanol Cca. 15 g. dm->>. *H n. m. r. spectra (Fig. 3.1) 
In ethanol were obtained. The chemical shifts In the 
region 5.5-8. 6 ppm, agree well with values obtained for 
analogous 1,2-naphthoqulnone mono-oxlmlc metal 
complexes. “  The fine structure observed In the 
region 8. 0-8. 6 ppm Is In accord with the presence of 
cle-arranged ligands.
The u. V. /vis spectra of the adducts In ethanol, 
<Flg. 3.2), show Intense charge transfer bands which 
tall off In the d-d region similar to those observed 
for the parent complexes Ru(nqo>2« Ru<nqo)2<nqoH) and 
Na[Ru<nqo> 3].
The 1. r. spectra obtained for the complexes show 
bonds In the region 1620-1200 cm-‘ attributable to the
1,2-naphthoqulnona mono-oxlmato ligands (Fig. 3.3), 
similar to those reported for the analogous Iron, »»•»» 
nickel and copper »»•»* complexes.
The complexes of type Ru(nqo> 2<PPh 3) 2 hove bean 
formulated on the basis of their elemental
analysis, 1.r., t. g.a. and magnetic meoaurements.
Treatment of complexes of typ« Ru(nqo)2(PPh3)2 
vilth pyridine gave the pyridine complexes
Ru(nqo)2(py)2 ®hd trlphenylphosphlne (Reaction 2. 19).
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Fig. 3.1 *H n.».r. apectro of cooiplexea of type RuCnqolgipy)^
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Fig. 3.2 U. V./via spactra of coaplexea of typa Ru<nqo> <py>.
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Fig. 3.3 I.r. epectra of coaplexea of type Ru<nqo>2^Py)2
iOOO 1»00_-1
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Ru<nqo>2<PPh3^2 __Py«~idl«^— ^  Ru<nqo>g<py>2 + PP^ 'a
Raaction 2.19
T. g. a. of Ru<l-nqo>2CPPh3>2 and Ru<2-nqo) 2<PPh3> 2. 
Indicates loss of both molecules of trlphenylphosphine 
between 150 and 170 *C. Further heating to ca. 300 ‘C 
led to decomposition of the perent complexes.
Magnetic susceptibility measurements on the 
complexes at 20 ’C Indicated the complexes to be 
diamagnetic.
The u. V. /vis. solution spectra of the complexes In 
ethanol ehowed Intense charge transfer bands which tall 
off Into the d-d region, as observed for the precursor 
metal complexes CFlg. 3.4).
The 1. r. spectra obtained for the complexes show 
bands In the region 1650-1200 cm-‘, attributable to 
qulnone mono-oxlmlc structures, similar to thoae 
reported for the analogous Iron, *»•*» nickel and
copper **•»• complexes (Fig. 3.5). Furthermore, the 
adducts exhibit bands attributable to the phosphine 
ligands similar to those observed In related 
ruthenlumCII) complexes, such as Ru(dloxH)2(PPh3)2- 
Thus, bands present at 400-700 cm-‘ which are absent In 
the parent complexes, are attributable to P-C 
vibrations CTabla 3. 1).
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Fig. 3. A U. V. /vis spectra of coaplexas of type 
Ru(nqo>2<PPh3>2
(Ab«.)
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Flg. 3 . 5  I.r. spectra of coB^>lexaa of type R u < n q o ) 2 ^****^3 ^ 2
I . r .  spectru» o f Ru(l-nqo) j  2
4000 MOO 2000 1S00
I . r .  snoctruii o f  110(2^1140)2(^^^3)2 
(KBr d l« c ) .
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Table 3. 1 I. r. banda for complexée of type RuCnqoí^^PP^glg 
compared %d.th thoee for RuCl^CPPh^lg.
wavenumbers <cm-*>.
Coipltx
HuClj(PPh3)3
RuO-nqoJjtPPhjJj
Ru<2-i»<>o)j(PPhj)j
Kiy:-
PhoipMnt Aroiiiic Phsiphint
itritching rigion vibrition lirtich vibMtion
i(P-«r) i(P-Ar) i(P-Rr) O(C-H) O(C-H) i(P-C) O(P-Ar) O(P-Ar)
tsao U77 1430 1190 loas sas S10 4SS
1 • 2 • 2
1 V 1 • 2
isas U77 143S 1200 1090 sas S10 48S
■2*
I •2* •2* • 2 • 2
1 1
isas U76 1434 119S 1092 sas S08 487
•2*
1 ■2* •2* • 2 • 2
1 1
■ ■ Milüpllt (2 ■ ivo ptilti, * • ion thin tuo piiki)
t ■ tingili 
t ■ includi nqo piiki
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X-RAY CRYSTAL STRUCTURE OF BIS<I,2-NAPHTHOQUmONE- 
l-OXIMATODIPYRIDINERUTHENIUM<11>.
4. 1 Crystal preparation
The dipyrldlne complex of 1,2-naphthoqulnone 1- 
oxlme was prepared by stirring blsO, 2-naphthoqulnone 
1-oxlmato)(1, 2-naphthoqulnone l-oxlme>ruthenlum<II) In 
pyridine under reflux. RecrystalllsatIon of this 
complex from an acetone-pyrldlne mixture gave purple 
needle-llke crystals of bis(1,2-naphthoqulnone 1— 
oxime)dlpyrIdineruthenlum(11) . lUpyrldlne. The crystal 
selected for this study hod the dimensions 0.81 x 0. 18 
X O. 18 mm. The crystals were mounted In a single 
crystal X-ray diffraction camera and data were 
collected over a period of 24 hours.
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A. 2 Detarninatlon of the etructure
A Philips PWllOO computer controlled, four circle, 
single crystal diffractometer with 0-29 scan was used.
A constant speed of scan at O.05* e—* and a scan width 
of 0.8* were used, with a background time equal to half 
the scan time. Three etandard reflections wore examined 
every 3 hours during the collection of data, showing no 
significant variation In Intensity. In all, 25 
reflections with 3. O<0<25.O* were examined and the
crystals unit cell dlmonelone were found to bej 
a=16. 321, b«11.519, c»9. 354 <A>, ot»102. 41, 0=102.2, 
•y=98. 02 <•>. From the unit coll dimensions and from the 
Intensity relationships, the crystal was found to be 
trlcllnlc, apace group P-. The measured reflections 
were 4114, out of which 4030 hod I>3o<I> and used In 
the refinement of the structure. Corrections were made 
for Lorentz polarisation factors and for absorption. 
The structure was solved by the Patterson and Fourier 
methods and the positions of all the atoms, except 
hydrogen, were located. The hydrogen atoms were located 
In subsequent difference Fourier maps.
In the refinement of the structure by full matrix 
least square procedure, which converged to R«0. 0505, 
ruthenium, nitrogen and oxygen wore assigned 
anisotropic thermal parameters. The hydrogen atoms, 
which were aeelgned Isotropic thermal parameters, were 
Included In structure factors calculations but were not
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refined. Neutral atom scattering factors were used 
throughout and calculations were done using the SHELX ‘ 
programs. All the atomic coordinates, temperature 
factors, bond lengths, Intra bond angles. Inter and 
Intra-molecular distances are given In Tables 1-7 In 
Appendix 1.
4.3 Results and discussion
The ruthenium atom Is hexa- coordinated in a 
distorted octahedral environment, with two anionic 1,2- 
naphthoquinone 1-oximato ligands and two neutral 
pyridine ligands. The octahedral unit Is monomeric, 
however, 114 molecules of pyridine are associated In the 
crystal lattice. A view of the molecule with the atomic 
numbering scheme is shown in Fig. ♦. 1. Selected bond 
lengths and bond angles are given in Figs. 4. 2 and 4. 3 
respectively. In the dlecuseion, the bond lengths are 
given to two significant figures to allow comparison 
with other reported data. As noted earlier, previous 
studies have shown that 1,2-naphthoqulnone 1-oxlme has 
essentially a quinoneoximlc structure involving 
Intramolecular hydrogen bonding. This is shown by the 
ehort CN <1.31 A>. CO <1.25 A). C3-C4 <1.33 A) bond
Ittngths and the long NO <1.36 A>, C1-C2 <1.48 A) bond 
lengths <Flg. 4.4). • The CO bond distance compares
well with that found in quiñones, e.g. 1,4-benzoqulnone 
(C=0, 1. 22 A), ’• * and NO and CN bond lengths with
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Fig. 4-. 1 A vl«w of Ru<l—nqo>2 <py> 2  with tho 
atomic nuabarlng achoao.
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Fig. * . 2  A view of RuCl—nqo>2<py>2 
selected bond lengths < A > .
-  82
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Fig. 4.3 A view of Ru<l-nqo>2 <py> 2  with 
selected bond engles (*>.
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those found In oximes. « e.g. acetoxime (C=N. 1.29
N-O, 1.36 A ) .  The CO and CN bond lengths in 1.2-
naphthoqulnone 1-oxlme are longer than the 
corresponding bonds In 1.2-quinone mono-oximes which do 
not exhibit intramolecular hydrogen bonding. For 
example, 1,2-naphthoquinone 2-oxime 5-sulphonic acid 
has a CO bond length of 1. 24 A and a CN bond length of 
1. 30 A. *
Fig. 4.4 Crystal structure of 1,2-naphthoqulnone 1- 
oxlne with the atomic numbering and selected 
bond lengths ( A > .
Two types of complexes derived from naphthoquinone 
1-oxlme have been characterised by X-ray 
crystallography. Both types Involve the anion of the 
ligand which either chelates or bonds to the metal via 
the NO group. In both cases the nature of the ligand is 
essentially qulnoneoxlmlc as shown by the C1-C2 and C3- 
C4 bond lengths which exhibit single and double bond 
character respectively, e. g Figs. 4.5 and 4.6.
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Chelotion involving o 5-membered ring hos been 
establiahed by X-ray crystallographic techniques in 
four 1, 2—naphthoquinone I—oxlmato complexes,
CuU-nqo)2. 2Me2C0. Cu U-nqo) <PPh 3> 2. LKl-nqo)-
< 1-nqoH) . EtOH and [pyH] [ir<1-nqo)<py>Cl3] . This type of 
bonding has also been established In several other 1,2- 
quinone-oximlc ligands. i«-i*
Fig. 4.5 Crystal structure of [pyH][lr<l nqo>CpylCl^] 
and selected bond lengths.
Recently, bonding to the metal via the nitrogen 
and oxygen of the NO only has been Identified for the 
complex U0 2<l-nqo)2<Ph3P0 ). H2O CFlg. 4.6). * ' In this
complex, the CO is not Involved In the bonding. 
Platinum complexes derived from 4-lsonltroso-3 CR)- 
iaoxozol-5-one also exhibit bonding to the metal via
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only the NO group, •* but In thle case, bonding is 
through the nitrogen atom only. In complexes Involving 
the anionic chelated 1-nqo" ligand, the CO and CN bonds 
are longer than In the free ligand (Table 4. 1>, and are 
In agreement with the observed shift In the vCO 
absorption In the 1. r. spectra as noted In earlier
chapters. In contrast, the NO bond lengths In these
complexes are shorter than that found In the free
ligands, thle being partly due to the absence of
hydrogen bonding In the former. In the uranyl complex, 
the CN bond Is longer than in the free ligand whilst, 
the CO bond, which does not take part In bonding to the 
metal. Is slightly shorter than that of the free 
ligand.
Fig. 4.6 Crystal structure of UOgd-nqolgCPhgPO). H^O 
and selected bond lengths ( A > .
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Recently, the structure for a lithium complex 
derived from 1, 2-naphthoqulnone 1-oxlme has been 
reported. In this complex, LIC1-nqo)<1-nqoH). EtOH, 
chelation to the metal Is via an anionic ligand and a 
neutral ligand. In this case, the bond lengths for the 
neutral ligand are very similar to those of the free 
ligand. For the anionic ligand, the bond lengths agree 
well with other complexes with anionic ligands. 
Selected bond lengths for metal complexes derived from 
1, 2-naphthoqulnone 1-oxlme, are presented In Table 4.1.
In the complex Ru<l-nqo>2 (py>2, both ligands are 
anionic and are qulnoneoxlmlc In character. The 
qulnoneoxlmlc character of the ligand Is Indicated by 
the long C1-C2 (1.43 t 0.01 A )  and the short C3-C4
(1.34 i 0.01 A )  average bond distances (Fig. 4.2>. The 
CO (1.28 tO.01 A )  average bond length Is longer than 
that of the free ligand and Is In agreement with those 
observed for the anionic ligands of the copper. Iridium 
and lithium complexes. The NO (1.26 t 0.01 A )  average 
bond length Is chorter than that of the free ligand and 
similarly is in agreement with the above metal 
complexes. The CN (1.39 ± 0.01 A> average bond length 
Is longer than that of the free ligand and Is slightly 
longer than observed for other metal complexes of this 
type. The 1,2-naphthoqulnone 1-oxlmato ligands are 
found In a els configuration.
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In RuCl-nqo)2<py>2. the pyridine ligands are found 
in a cis configuration. The Ru-N bond length for the 
pyridine molecule trans to the NO group <2. 12 A )  is 
slightly longer than that observed for the bond trans 
to the CO group C2.08 A ) .
This cls-pyrldlne arrangement is similar to that 
observed in the copperCII) complex CuC4-Clqo),<blpy> 
<4-ClqoH = 4-chloro-l-benzoqulnone 2-oxlme)
<Flg. 4.7). The 2, 2'-blpyrldlne adduct is similarly
found coordinated to the metal through one short <Cu-N3 
2.01 A )  and one long (Cu-N4 2.18 A )  metal-nitrogen 
bond. In this case however, the long metal-nitrogen 
bond corresponds to the pyridine molecule trans to the 
CO group, while the short bond to that of the NO group 
of the qulnone 2-oxlmato ligand.
Fig. 4.V Crystal structure of Cufqol^<blpy)
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In the complex under study, the average metal- 
pyrldlne bond length <2. 10 A )  Is Identical to that 
observed In the complex [pyH] [lr<1-nqo><py)Cl 3]
<Flg. 4.5). <2.10 A )  and that of the average metal-
2.2'-bipyrldyl bonds. In the complex Cu<qo>2<blpy> 
C2.10 A )  (Fig. 4.7>. The similarity of the average 
metal-pyridine <M-N) bond lengths for the above 
complexes is noteworthy. Although the atomic radius of 
the atoms of the 1st. 2nd and 3rd row transition 
elements Increase respectively. the metal-pyridine 
average bond length remains constant.
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KUTHBNIUM COMPLEXES DERIVED FROM 1, 2-NAPHTHOQUIMONE
m on o-oxiies as catalysts for the aerobic oxidation
OF ALKENES
5. 1 Introduction
Epoxldatlon of alken«» la commercially very 
important a. It allows the almultaneou.
functlonallaatlon of two adjacent carbon atoms. In
addition, the field la also of thaoretlcal Interest. A 
machanlatlc understanding in this area can expedite 
understanding of biological oxygenation reactions, e. g. 
those involving cytochrome P-«0 » ‘ Consequently, 
epoxldatlon reactions are currently receiving intense 
attention. Many transition metal complexes hove
been studied for the oxidation of organic eubotratea 
Including complexes of cobalt, copper,
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chromium. «•->» iron. manganese, •>•>* and
ruthenium. Generally, these systems do not give
good yields In terms of alkene converted to oxidation 
products. Furthermore. they suffer from two other 
disadvantages. Firstly, oxidations Involving dloxygen 
activation require the presence of a co-reductant. 
Secondly, In most studies. the important problem of 
dloxygen activation la bypassed and alternative oxygen 
sources such as lodosobenzene, hydroperoxides or 
hypochlorites are used. »• The catalytic systems which 
based on the alternative oxygen sources are expensive 
and also have the drawback of stoichiometric coproduct 
formation (Reaction 5.1). ‘
\C
/
+ Phi
Reaction 5. 1
Most of the catalytic systems cited above are 
based on porphyrins. * Development of non-porphyrln 
metal complexes as catalysts for alkane oxidation has 
received limited attention, particularly with regard to 
aerobic oxidation. The lodosobenzene epoxidatlon of 
alkenes catalysed by non-porphyrln complexes of type 
0sL‘PPh3Cl. MnL‘Cl and MnL«Cl has been reported
[L‘H = 1, 2-bls(pyrldlne-2-carboxamldo>benzene and L*H
1,2-bls(pyrldlne-2-carboxamlde>-4, 5-dlchlorobenzene]. ‘ *
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The aerobic oxidation of alkenee to aldehydes and 
ketones using a 1: 4 mixture of Pd(MeCN>2 <NOz> and CuCl2 
as the catalyst, has been reported during the course of 
this study. *’
Benzoqulnonea are well known oxidants In synthetic 
organic chemistry. “  The 1,4-benzoqulnone/hydroqulnone 
redox couple has bean used as part of a catalytic 
system Involving the redox couples Pd(II>/Pd(0) and 
Co(TPP)<0>/Co(TPP> as catalysts (Schema 5.1).
OH
Pd(ll)
Scha 5 . 1
It has been also reported that systems based on 
the nltroso/nitro redox couple (Reactions 5. 2 and 5.3) 
can catalyse the aerobic oxidation of alkanes to 
ketones and the stoichiometric oxidation of norbornene 
to exo-epoxynorbornane. •*
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PdCl(N0 2)(MeCN) \ /^C =  C^--PdCl(NO)(MeCN) +
Reaction 5. 2
PdCl(NO)(MeCN) + iO, PdCliNOgXMeCN)
Reaction 5. 3
The use of complexae derived from
1,2-naphthoqulnone mono-oxlmee and Involving transition 
metals such as Iron, manganese, chromium etc., as 
catalysts for alkene oxidations Is advantageous. In 
addition to the ability of the metal to activate 
dloxygen, the coordinated ligands In such complexes 
have qulnold and oxlmlc features which can expedíate 
catalytic oxidation. Furthermore, 1, 2-naphthoqulnone 
mono-oxlmato complexes are cheaper than metal porphyrin 
complexes.
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Recently, It has been reported from this 
laboratory that the complexes Mn<nqo>3 and Mn<nqo)2 are 
efficient catalysts for the aerobic epoxidatlon of 
alkanes (Table 5. 1>. ** The manganese catalysts are,
however, susceptible to decomposition and the reactions 
Involve long Induction periods. In an effort to 
Increase yield and reduce the Induction period, the 
catalytic potential of the complexes Ru<nqo>2 was 
Investigated. Ruthenium has close similarities to Iron 
vjhlch Is known to be Involved In the catalytic cycle of 
cytochrome P-450. In addition, the complexes Ru<nqo>2 
are more soluble than Mn(nqo) 2  and more stable than 
Mn <nqo> 3.
5. 2 Oxidation of alkenes
Cyclohexane, styrene and 1-octene, were selected 
as substrates as they represent a range of reactivities 
with regard to aerobic oxidation. Furthermore, these 
olefins have been used as substrates by other workers 
and therefore yields and turnover numbers can be 
compared. All the oxidation reactions were carried out 
at room temperature and at 60 *C, under oxygen and In 
air. In addition, the oxidation of cyclohexane was 
also Investigated at 20 *C In the presence of a small 
amount of pyridine.
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Table 5. 1 The epoxldotlon of alkenes with dloxygen at 
60 *C, ualng BMnganeaa catalyeta.
Catalyat Alkene Induction 
tine <h) turnover
MnCl-nqo>2 cyclohexene 18 65/260
Mn <2-nqo) 2 cyclohexene 99 46/184
Mn<l-nqo>2 cyclohexene 88 40/160
Mn(2-nqo)g cyclohexene 32 55/220
Mn<l-nqo>2 styrene 32 21/82
Mn(2-nqo>2 styrene 100 14/55
MnO-nqo)g styrene 94 17/67
Mn<2-nqo>g styrene 38 22/86
Mn<l-nqo>2 1-octane 46 30/53
MnC2-nqo>2 1-octane 120 24/43
Mn<l-nqo>g 1-octane 110 19/34
Mn<2-nqo>2 1-octsne 65 27/48
^Based on alkane. "Baaed on catalyat.
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5. 2. 1 Oxidation of cyclohaxana
When cyclohexane <1000 mol. eq. > and Ru<2-nqo>2 
(1 mol. eq. ) were stirred at 60 *C under oxygen, 1,2- 
epoxycyclohoxano, cyclohexanol and cyclohexanone were 
obtained In yleld/turnover of 34%/340, 37»/370 and 
20X/200 respectively (Table 5.2). A soiall amount of 
cyclohexane woe recovered unreacted (9»>. The total
turnover of oxidation products was 91X/910. 
Catalyst decomposition was not observed <t.l.c.>. The 
catalyst was recovered and re-used In a repeat of the 
above experiment. This led to 1, 2-epoxycyclohexane, 
cyclohexsnol and cyclohexanone In yleld/turnover of 
30X/300, 32X/320 and 14X/140 <Flg. 5.1). Cyclohexene
(24X> was recovered unreacted. The total yield and 
turnover of oxidation products was 76X/760, 1. e. the
catalyst retained 86X of its activity.
Vftian the above experlmants were repeated using 
R u < l-n q o > 2  »• catalyst, similar results were obtained 
<Flg. 5.2). Thus, yield turnover of 1,2-
epoxycyclohexane and cyclohexanol and cyclohexanone 
were 29X/290, 31X/310 and 12X/120, respectively!
unraacted cyclohexane <28X) woe recovered. The total 
aid/turnover of oxidation products was 72X/720. Once 
again catalyst decomposition was not observed and the 
catalyst was found to retain 90X of its original 
activity.
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Wh#n cycloh«x«ne <1000 mol. oq. ) and Ru<2—nqo>2 
<1 mol. eq. ) or Ru<l-nqo) 2  <1 mol. aq. ) ware atlrrad at 
60 *C in air, no oxidation of tha aubatrata occurad.
At 20 *C, undar oxygan, oxidation of cyclohaxana 
by Ru<2-nqo>2 affordad i, 2-apoxycyclohaxana, 
cyclohaxanol and cyclohaxanona in ylald/turnovar of 
34X/340, 21X/210 and lOX/100 raapactivaly CFig. 5.3). 
Tha total yiald/turnovar wax 65X/650.
At 20 *C, undar oxygan, oxidation of cyclohaxano 
by Ru<l-nqo>2 gava eimilar results to tha corrasponding 
reaction involving Ru<2-nqo>2- Thua 1,2-apoxycyclo- 
haxana, cyclohaxanol and cyclohaxanona ware obtainad in 
yield/turnovar of 25%/250, 15%/150 and 10%/100 
raapactivaly <Fig. 5.4). Tha total ylald/turnovar baing 
50%/500.
Whan cyclohaxana <10O0 mol. aq. ) and Ru<2-nqo)2 
<1 mol. aq. ) or Ru<l-nqo)2 <1 mol. aq.) wara atirrad at 
20 *C in air, no oxidation of tha aubstrata occurad.
It has baan raportad that tha addition of a small 
amount of pyridlna, or aubstitutad pyridinaa, Incraasaa 
tha rata of altcana oxidation and tha yiald of oxidation 
products. This has baan pravloualy ratlonallaad by 
propoalng that alactron donation by coordinatad 
pyridlna axpadltae formation of high—valant oxo-matal
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lnt«rm«diat®s. This • pyrldlna affact* waa obearvad In 
tha catalyat ayetema Involving tha complaxae Mn<nqo>2 
or Mn <nqo) 3. * ’
When tha oxidation of cyclohaxana waa carried out 
in tha preaenca of pyridine, with Ru<2-nqo>2 aa
catalyat, a marked increase In tha rata of oxidation 
and yield of oxidation products was observed relative 
to tha corraapondlng reaction in the absanca of 
pyridine. Thus, at 20 *C and under oxygen, tha reaction 
afforded 1,2-epoxycyclohaxana and cyclohexanol and 
cyclohexanone in ylald/turnovar of 45X/450, 30X/300 and
12X/120 respactlvaly CFlg. 5.5) <tha corresponding 
figures in the absence of pyridine ware 34X/340, 
21X/210 and lOX/lOO). Tha total ylald/turnovar was 
87X/870 <ln tha absanca of pyridine tha total 
ylald/turnovar was 75X/750).
Similar results wars obtained with Ru<l-nqo>2 “• 
the catalyst <Flg. 5.6). Thus at 20 *C, under oxygen 
and in tha presence of pyridine, the oxidation of 
cyclohaxene gave 1, 2-apoxycyclohaxana, cyclohaxanol and 
cyclohexanone in ylald/turnovsr of 38X/380, 27X/270,
13X/130 respectively (the corresponding flgurss in the 
abeence of pyridine were 25X/250, 15X/150, lOX/lOO). 
The total yleld/turnover being 78X/780 (in the absence 
of pyridine the total yleld/turnovar was 50X/500).
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Th» yl«ld/turnov«r of th» oxidation products from 
ths rsactlone involving Ru<nqo>2 complaxss and 
cyclohaxsna ara battar than tha rasults raportad using 
Mn<nqo>n <n - 2 or 3> as catalysts undar Idantlcal
conditions. In tha csss of tha manganasa complaxas, 
turnovar numbars for 1,2-apoxycyclohaxana wara in tha 
ranga 160-260. Tha ruthanlum complaxas howavar, gava 
turnovar numbars of 290 and 340 for tha formation of 
tha 1, 2-apoxycyclohaxana; whilst tha turnovar numbars 
for total oxidation products wara 720-910. Tha
manganasa complaxas are howavar, more salactlva and 
give tha apoxidas as tha major products. It has been 
previously also reported that tha MiL‘Cl — and MnL*Cl - 
catalysed PhIO apoxidatlon of cyclohexane affords the 
apoxida in yields of 39-58 % and turnovers of 12-29. 
Similarly, the CrCsalan) - catalysed PhIO apoxidation 
of cyclohexane affords tha apoxida in yields of 2-22% 
(basad on ths amount of PhIO converted to Phl>. “  
Thus, tha total yiald/turnovar of 1, 2-apoxycyclohaxana 
and other oxidation products obtained in this study 
(Table 5. 2) ara battar than those previously raportad 
for other catalyst systems.
Tha complaxas Ru(nqo)2i behave similarly to tha 
complexes Mn(nqo>3 and Mn<nqo>2i that they catalysa 
tha aerobic oxidation of cyclohexane at 60 *C. In
contrast to tha manganasa catalysts, tha complaxas 
Ru(nqo>2 also catalyse ths aerobic oxidation of 
cyclohexane at 20 *C.
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Fig. 5. 1 Reaction profile for the oxidation of 
cyclohexane with dioxygan, at 60 *C,
catalyaed by the coaplex Ru<2-nqo>2.
C y c lo b e x a n o l C y c lo h e x a n o n e
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Fig. 5.2 Raaction profile for the oxidation 
c]fclohexana «ilth dloxygan, at 60 
catalyaed by tha coaplax Ru<l-nqo)z.
C y c lo h e x e n e
C y c lo h e x a n o l
1,2 -E p o x y c y c lo h e x a n e  
C y c lo h ex cm o n e
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Fig. 5. 3 Raactlon profil* for the oxidation of 
cyclohaxena with dloxygan, at 20 *C,
catalyaed by the coeplax Ru<2-nqo>2<
C y c lo h e x e n e  
-5 K - C y c lo h e x a n o l
TIM E  (HOURS)
1,2-Epoxycyclohexane
C y c lo h e x a n o n e
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Fig. 5.* Reaction profile for the oxidation 
cyclohexane with dloxygan, at 20 
catalyeed by the coaplex Ru(l-nqo>2.
y  C y c lo h e x a n o l C y c lo h e x a n o n e
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Fig. 5. 5 R«actlon profll* for the oxidation of
cyclohexane with dloxygen, at 20 *C In the 
preaenca of pyridine, catalyeed by the
coaplex Ru<2-nqo>2>
C y c lo b e x e n e
C y c lo h e x a n o l
TIM E (HOURS)
■ H—  1 ,2 -E p o x y c y c lo h e x a n e  
D  C y c lo h e x a n o n e
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Fig. 5. 6 Reaction profile for the oxidation of 
cyclohexane with dloxygwi, at 20 *C In the 
praaence of pyridine, catalyeed by the 
coB^lex Ru(l-nqo>2.
C y c lo h e x a n o l O -  C y c lo h e x a n o n e
- n o -
A« In tha casa of tha manganasa complaxas, the 
ruthenium complaxas do not catalysa aaroblc oxidation 
of cyclohaxana in air at 20 *C or at 60 *C.
Tha manganasa catalysts Mn<nqo>3 and Mn<nqo>2, 
afford tha 1,2-apoxida as tha major oxidation product 
with only minor amounts of othar products. In tha casa 
of tha ruthanlum catalysts, thraa products era forotad 
ovar a similar reaction time: an epoxlda, an alcohol 
and a katona. In this study, tha oxidation of 
cyclohaxana by the ruthanlum catalysts Ru(nqo>2 affords 
identical products to those reported previously for the 
aaroblc oxidation of cyclohaxana using porphyrin 
complexes of ruthanlumCII> as catalyst. **
5. 2. 2 Oxidation of styrana
Whan styrene (1000 mol. aq. > and Ru(2-nqo>2 
(1 mol. aq. > wars stirred at 60 *C, complete oxidation 
of tha styrana was observed after 180 h to give atyrana 
epoxide and phanylacataldehyda in yields/turnover of 
5%/50 and 80%/600 raspactivaly (Fig. 5.7>, plus four 
unidentified minor products. Tha reaction profila 
showed that initially tha epoxide plus an unldantlflad 
component wars tha rajor oxidation products in tha 
reaction mixture. Formation of phanylacataldahyda 
starts to occur only after an induction period of 10 h.
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Formation of aldahydaa In styrana apoxldatlon haa baan 
pravloualy raported to occur via daconpoaltlon of tha 
atyrena apoxlda.
Similar raaulta wara obtalnad whan Ru(l-nqo>2 wax 
usad as catalyst. Thua, whan atyrana <1000 mol. aq. > 
and Ru<l-nqo>2 <1 mol. aq. > wara stlrrad at 60 *C for 
200 h, styrana apoxlda and phanylacataldahyda wara 
obtalnad In ylald/turnovar of AX/AO, and 78X/780 
raspactlvaly <Flg. 5.8). Unldantlflad componanta 
accountad for tha remalndar of tha mlxtura with 
ylald/turnovar of approxlmataly 15X/150. Tha raactlon 
proflla of tha Ru(l-nqo>2 ayatam showad a similar 
bahavlour to tha Ru<2-nqo>2 systam with ragard to 
product variation.
Wlhan styrana <1000 mol. aq. > and Ru<l-nqo>2 
(1 mol. aq. > or Ru<2-nqo>2 d  lool* > wara stlrrad 
at 20 *C undar oxygan, oxidation of tha substrata did 
not occur. Similarly, whan tha raactlon was rapaatad In 
air at 20 *C and at 60 *C, no oxidation of tha styrana 
was obsarvad.
Tha ylald/turnovar of products from ths oxidation 
of styrana was high comparsd to pravlously rsportsd 
valuss. Thus, tha catalysts Mi(nqo>n (n • 2 or 3) glvs 
14-22 X convsrslon of styrsns to styrsns spoxlds with 
total turnovsr figuras of 58-86. Tha Ru<nqo>2/styrsna 
systam laada to complsta oxidation of ths substrata and 
total turnovars of 820-850.
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Fig. 5. 7 Raaction proflla for the oxidation of atyrana 
«flth dioxygan, at 60 *C, catalyaad by tha
coaplax Ru(2-nqo>2.
S ty re n e
2 - P h e n y la c e t a ld e h y d e
S ty re n e  e p o x id e
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Fig. 5. 8 Raactlon profil* for th* oxidation of styrene 
%d.th dloxygan, at 60 *c, catalyaad by the
coaplex Ru<l-nqo>2.
TIM E  (HOURS)
S ty re n e  S ty r e n e  e p o x id e
2  -  P h e n y la c e ta ld e h y d e
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5. 2. 3 The oxidation of 1-octene
Whan 1-octene (1000 mol. aq.> and Ru(2-nqo>2 
(1 mol. aq. > wara stlrrad at 60 *C, undar an atmosphara 
of oxygen, complata oxidation of 1-octana waa obaarvad 
aftar 180 h to glva 1, 2-epoxyoctana, 1-octanol and 
octanal In ylalda/turnover of 2X/200, 28%/280 and 
70%/700 raspactlvaly. Continuous g.c. monitoring of the 
raactlon showad formation of 1, 2-apoxyoctana during tha 
aarly atagas of tha raactlon (Fig. 5.9>. Tha quantity 
of tha apoxlda was, howavar, naver more than 5% of the 
total reaction composition.
Similar results ware obtained idien Ru(l-nqo>2 waa 
used as the catalyst. Thus, when 1-octene (1000 mol. 
aq. > and Ru(l-nqo>2 mol. eq. > were stlrrad at 60 *C 
undar oxygen for 180 h, 1,2-apoxyoctana, 1-octanol and 
octanal wore obtained In ylalds/turnovar of 1%/10, 
25X/250 and 74X/740 rospactlvoly. Tha reaction profile 
of the Ru(l-nqo>2 system was similar to tha Ru(2-nqo>2 
system with regard to product variation (Fig. 5.10).
The oxidation of 1-octana (1000 mol. eq. > with 
Ru(2-nqo>2 <1 >»ol. aq. > at 20 *C, under an atmosphere 
of oxygen, led to 1, 2-opoxyoctane, 1-octanol and 
octanal In ylelds/turnovar of 12X/120, 34X/340 and
7X/70 respectively, after 180 h. 1-octane (47*) was 
recovered unraactad. Continuous g. c. monitoring of tha 
raactlon showad rapid formation of 1,2-apoxyoctana
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during th« «arly stages of the reaction, but after the 
Initial increase, leveled off at ca. 14-%. <Flg. 5. 11>.
The complex Ru<l-nqo>2 d  mol. eq. > also catalysed 
the oxidation of 1-octons <1000 mol. eq. > at 20 *C 
under oxygen. Thus after 180 h, 1, 2-epoxyoctane, 1- 
octanol and octanal was obtained in yleld/turnover 
12%/120, 29%/290 and 4X/40. The reaction profile woo
sloillar to that obtained for the reaction between 
1-octene and Ru(2-nqo>2 <Flg. 5. 12>.
Catalyst decomposition was not detected in any of 
tha above oxidation reactions. In contrast, the
complexes Mn<nqo> 3 decompose during oxidation
reactions. This is because the manganese trlechelates 
act as catalysts via an internal redox process during 
which a ligand is discharged <Reactlon 5.4>. This has 
the disadvantage of co-product formation, 1. a. nqoH. 
The ruthenlumCII> catalysts do not suffer from this 
problem.
i<nqo>^ lfei(nqo>2 nqoH
’Mn(nqo>2^ '
Active Catalyst
Reaction 5.4
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Fig. 5. 9 Reaction profile for the oxidation of octane 
with dloxygan, at 60 *C, catalysed by the
coaplex Ru<2-nqo>2.
- i K -  l - 0 c t « n o l 1 - O c t a n a l
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Fig. 5. 10 Reaction profile for the oxidation of cxrtene 
with dloxygan, at 60 *C, catalysed by the
cosplex Ru(1—nqo> 2>
— ^  1 -O c te n e  
1 -O o ta n o l
1,2 -E p o x y o c t a n e  
1 - O c ta n a l
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Fig. 5. 11 Reaction profile for the oxidation of octene 
with dioxygen, at 20 *C, catalysed by the
coeplex Ru(2-nqo>2.
“ 5K- 1—O c ta n o l 1 - O c t a n a l
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Fig. 5. 12 Reaction profile for the oxidation of octene 
with dloxygen, at 20 *C, catalysed by the
coaplex Ru<l-nqo>2.
-3 K - 1 - O c ta n o l 1 - O c ta n a l
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5 . 3 Machanlstic aspacta of oxidation reactlona
As noted In section 5. 2, oxidation of alkenes by 
the catalysts Ru<nqo>2 leads to throe types of product; 
namely an epoxide, an alcohol and a carbonyl compound 
(ketone or aldehyde). The question arises os to whether 
the alcohol and carbonyl products ore formed through 
decomposition of the epoxide or via some other route. 
For Instance, the alcohol con be formed by means of a 
hydration reaction catalysed by the complexes Ru<nqo>2 
or by a high valent oxo-ruthenlum species (Reaction 
5. 5).
'C =  C + HgO
Ru(nqo>2 \ 1  \ /
OH
Reaction S.5
The alcohol could then be oxidised to the respective 
ketone by a hlgh-volent oxo-ruthenlum species. 
Oxidation of alcohols by high valent oxo-metol 
complexes Is well known, s. g. the use of CrOs In
glacial acetic acid (Scheme 5.2).
In those reactions, it Is bsllevod that high 
valant oxo-chromlum species form a chromate ester 
Intermediate (1) which loses a proton and a HCrOs" 
anion to form a ketone (2). At this stage, loss of a
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In order to decide between the two olternatlvee 
proposed above, aerobic oxidation reactions of 1,2- 
epoxycyclohexane and cyclohexanol were Investigated 
with Ru(l-nqo)z as catalyst.
When 1, 2-epoxycyclohexane <225 mol. eq. ) and 
RuO-nqo>2 <1 mol. eq. > were stirred at 20 *C under 
oxygen for 7 days, no oxidation products were formed. 
When cyclohexanol (218 oiol. eq. > and Ru(l—nqo>2 
<1 mol. eq. > were stirred at 20 *C under oxygen for for 
7 days, cyclohexanone was obtained In yield/turnover of 
28%/59.
The above reeults Indicate that the formation of 
alcohols In the aerobic oxidation of alkanes by the 
catalysts Ru<nqo>2 Is “ result of hydration of the 
alkane. In addition, the formation of the carbonyl 
group Is a result of oxidation of the alcohol (Reaction 
5.6) and not of rearrangement of the epoxide.
Significantly, the catalytic hydration of 
cyclohexane by the catalysts Ru<nqo>2 requires the 
presence of water In the reaction mixture. A similar 
feature has been noted previously In the catalytic 
oxidation of cyclohexane whan bipyrldyl-ruthenlumdl>- 
aquo complexes were used as catalysts. > > In order to 
assess the affect of high concentrations of water In 
the system, the aerobic oxidation of cyclohexane In 
water was Investlgatsd with R u d —nqo>2 •• catalyst.
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When cyclohexene <1000 mol. eq. ), water 
<280 mol. eq. ) and Ru<l-nqo>2 <1 mol. eq. ) were stirred 
at 20 *C under oxygen for 7 days, 1, 2-epoxycyclohexane, 
cyclohexanol <218 mol. eq. ) and cyclohexanone were 
formed In yleld/turnover 10%/100 > 21%/210 and 33X/330
reepectlvely <the corresponding figures without the 
addition of water were 25%/250, 15%/150 and 10%/100).
This shows that addition of water decreases the 
yleld/turnover of the epoxide and Increases the 
ylold/turnover of alcohol and ketone.
Generally, there Is agreement amongst workers In 
the field of catalytic oxidation of organic substrates 
that hlgh-valent oxo-metal Intermediates are the active 
catalytic species. Thus, It has been reported that
the rate determining step In alkene epoxldatlon, by the 
mono~oxygenase model <tetra—p—tolylporphlnato)—
Bianganese <111) acetate/sodium hypochlorite. Is the 
conversion of the manganese<III) hypochlorite complex 
<n Into a high valent oxo-manganese <V) species <2) 
<Scheme 5.4). ‘ •
In the case of Mn<nqo>n <n » 2 or 3) catalysts. It 
has been suggested that the Induction period observed 
In the catalytic epoxldation of cyclohexene, styrene 
and 1-octene represent the time required for the 
formation of catalytlcally active hlgh-valent oxo-
manganese Intermediates. The manganese catalysts
give long Induction periods because the complexes 
Mn<nqo>3 and Mn<nqo>2 are coordinately saturated.
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OCl
OCl
©
py py
Cl
py
py
epoxide olefin
Sch«M 5.4
Th« manganese blschelates can form oxo-manganese 
Intermediates only after their polymeric structure 
<5.1> breaks down. **
<5. 1>
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Slmllorly, the trlechelotes can only form the 
catalytlcally active Intermediates after one of the 
ligands Is discharged or becomes monodentate by means 
of an Internal redox reaction (Reaction 5.6).
r f o r" rIB
Reaction 5. 6
In contrast to tha manganese complexes, the 
ruthenium catalysts do not require significant 
Induction parloda as shown by the reaction profiles 
(see Flga. 5. 1-5. 12). This can be rationalised In terms 
of weak Inte«— molecular association In the ruthenium 
catalysts, 1. e. Ru<nqo)z <••• Chapter 3). The ruthenium 
blachelatea can, tharafora readily raact with dloxygen 
to give active oxo-lntermadlatee (Reaction 5.7).
.Ru
‘ )
02
•High va lant 
oxo-ru than ium  apaclmm'
Reaction S. 7
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Evidence for the formetlon of an active oxo- 
ruthenlum intermediate would substantiate the proposed 
mechenlsm for opoxldatlon and hydration of the alkene. 
With this in mind, the effect of oxygen on the catalyst 
in ethanol was investigated.
As noted earlier in Chapter 2, the complexes of 
type Ru<nqo>2 are diamagnetic. When Ru<l-nqo>2 was 
stirred in ethanol under on atmosphere of oxygon 
for 3 days, the solid (Solid E> obtained upon 
•vaporatlon of the solvent was found to bo paramagnetic 
(Xa = 8. 5 X 10-’). In addition, the u.v./vis. spectrum 
of Solid E was significantly different from that of 
Ru(l-nqo) 2  (Fig- 5. 13).
It was thought that Solid E could bo a species of 
type Ru(l-nqo)20n or Ru( 1-nqo) 2<02> n (n » 1 or 2). 
These species would be expected to be paramagnetic. It 
has been previously reported that dloxygen adducts lose 
the coordinated dloxygen upon heating under nitrogen. 
In contrast, complexes of type Ru(l-nqo)20n 
(n = 1 or 2 ) do not undergo ony dsoxygenation under 
Identical conditions. * Whan Solid E was hsatad undsr 
reflux in toluene in an atmosphere of nitrogen for 24h, 
the solid obtained upon evaporation of the solvent was 
a diamagnetic species. This solid had i.r. and 
u.V./vis. spectra identical with that of Ru(l-nqo) 2  and 
was, thus, identified as such.
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Fig. 5. 13 U. V./vio. opoctro of Solid E and Ru<l nqo>2
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Th«B« raaulta Indlcata that Solid E la a dloxygan 
adduct. Thla la tha first raportad axample of adduct 
formation batwaen dloxygan and a complax of typa M<qo)n 
<M » any matal). Thla result Is also In agrasMnt with 
papers which have reported tha formation of active 
hlgh-valant oxo-ruthenlum spaclas through the 
Intarmadlate formation of ruthenium dloxygen adducts. *
To concluda, catalytic oxidation and hydration of 
unsaturated organic substratas Is vary Important and, 
therefore, tha results obtained In this study are of 
particular significance. This study has dlscoverad 
potent oxldatlon/hydratlon catalysts which give 
turnover figures approaching 1000.
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EXPERIHSNTAL
6 . 1 Raegants
Trlphanylphosphlna was racryatalllaad twlca from 
toluana. Pyrldlna waa purlflad by diatlllatlon and 
atorad ovar KOH. Tha commarclal grada ruthanium 
trlchlorlda hydrata waa auppllad by Johnaon Matthay aa 
RuCl3.1RH20. Trla<acatylacatonBto>ruthanium<III) and 
dichlorotrla<trlphanylphoaphlna>ruthanlum<II> wara 
praparad aa daacrlbad In tha litaratura. *■*
6. 2 Solvanta
Tha aolvanta uaad wara OPR grada. Thaaa wara 
purlflad prior to uaa by fractional diatlllatlon. 
Ethanol and mathanol wara drlad ovar aodlum, dlatlllad
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and the distillate kept in the presence of molecular 
sieves (grade 4A>.
The silica gel used for column chromatography was 
Merk silica gel 60, 70-230 mesh. Precoated Merck
Klselgel 60, F294 silica gel plates were used for thin
layer chromatography.
6. 3 Analytical technlquea
Carbon, hydrogen and nitrogen analyses were carried 
out by the mlcroanalytical services of the Polytechnic 
of North London and Pascher Laboratorle, GBR (courtesy 
of Johnson Matthey Research). For the determination of 
ruthenium, the sample (0.05 - 0. 1 g> was ashed in the 
presence of sodium carbonate (1.0 g) in a zirconium or 
nickel crucible. Sodium peroxide (0. 5 g) was added to 
the cooled melt. The mixture is further heated until the 
melt is at red heat (ca. 650-750 *C> and all components 
were completely dissolved. Water (25 cm*> was added to 
the cold mixture and the mixture warmed to ensure 
complete hydrolysis. This was followed by careful 
addition of 1: 1 hydrochloric acid (25 cm*). The
resultant solution was made up to 100 cm* in a grade A 
volumetric flask. Atomic absorption spectro-photometry 
(AAS) or Inductively coupled plasma atomic emission 
spectrometry (ICP-AES) was used to determine the 
ruthenium content of the solution. For the determination 
of sodium, the sample (0. 1 - 0. 2 g) was warmed with
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cone. nitric acid (5 cm>) and heated to dryness. 
Concentrated sulphuric acid <5 cm>) was added and the 
mixture heated strongly to destroy the acid. 1: 1 
aqua regia (5 cm’> was added to the residue and the 
mixture was warmed to destroy the excess nitric acid. 
The resultant solution was made up to 100 cm’ in a 
grade A volumetric flask and AAS or ICP-AES was used to 
determine the sodium content of the solution.
6. A Physical techniques
Infra-red spectra in the region 4000-400 cm-* were 
recorded on a Pye-Unlcam SP2000 spectrophotometer. The 
spectra were recorded as nujol or hexachlorobutadlene 
mulls (with KBr or KCl windows) or os KBr discs. The KBr 
was dried In air at 130 *C and stored In dasslcators 
over dried silica gel. Ultraviolet and visible solution 
spectra In the region 200-800 nm were recorded on a Pye- 
Unicam SP1800 Spectrophotometer. Fourier Transform 
‘H n. m. r. spectra were recorded on a Bruker WP 80 >Wz 
spectrometer. Tetramethylsllane was used as a reference 
standard and the spectra were recorded In ethanol.
Conductivity measurements were carried out with a 
PT 1-18 digital conductivity meter. Thermal gravimetric 
analyses were carried out on a Stanton HT-Sm
Thermobalance. A downward flow of nitrogen was
maintained In the oven. A linear rise in temperature of 
100 *C h-* was used. Room temperature magnetic moments
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were determined using a Oouy balance, employing a 
permanent magnet of field strength 3600 Oersted, and on 
a Johnson Matthey magnetic susceptibility balance. Both 
instruments were calibrated with mercury(II) tetrathlo- 
cyanatocobaltate(II) .
Gas-liquid chromatography was carried out using a 
Perkln-Elmor Instrument with 1) Chromosorb W-HP/10% 
OVIOI and il> 5X carbowax columns; column temp. 150 *C, 
injection temp. 100 *C and oven temp. 150 *C. The
reaction profiles in the oxidation experiments were 
generated as best-fit curves on data obtained with the 
above Instrument.
6. 5 Reactions
6. 5. 1 Reaction of ruthenium trichloride hydrate with
1, 2-naphthoqulnone 1-oxlne In methanol
Ruthenium trichloride hydrate (0.24 g, 1.0 mmol) in 
ethanol (25 cm») was added to a solution of
1,2-naphthoqulnono 1-oxlme (0.52 g, 3.0 mmol) in 2:1 
ethanol (50 cm*) and the mixture was stirred under
reflux for 24h. Removal of the solvent afforded a black 
residue (0.69 g). The residue was stirred in hot water 
(100 cm») and filtered. A solid (0.65 g) (Found: C, 
48.2; H, 3.3; N, 5.7; Cl, 14.3; Ru, 14.1 X) (ill defined 
by 1. r. and multicomponent by t. 1. c. > was filtered off, 
washed with cold methanol (50 cm») and dried in vacuo.
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similarly, reaction of ruthenium trichloride hydrate 
<0.2* g, 1.0 mmol) with 1, 2-naphthoqulnone 2 -oxime <0.52 
g, 3 .0 mmol) afforded a aolld <0 .68 g> which waa 111 
defined by 1. r. and multicomponent by t.1.c.
6. 5. 2 Reaction of ruthMilua trichloride hydrate with
aodlum 1,2-naphthoqulnone 1-oxlmate In aqueous 
t et rahydrof uran.
Ruthenium trichloride hydrate <1.2 g, 5.0 mmol) In water 
<50 cm* > waa added to a stirred suspension of sodium
1,2-naphthoqulnone 1—oxlmate <2 .0 g, 10.0 mmol) In 2: 1 
water: tetrahydrofuron <100 cm*) and the mixture was 
stirred at 20*C for 24h. Purple-brown 
naphthoquinone l-oximato>ruthaniua(II> <2.2 g, 98%) 
<Found C, 53. 6i H, 2.7; N, 6. Ij Ru, 22.4. CaciH laNzOiRu 
requires: C, 53. 6; H, 2. 7; N, 6. 3; Na, 3. 6; Ru, 22. 7%) 
was filtered off, washed by stirring with cold 2: 1 
water: methanol <200 cm*) and dried at 20 *C In vacuo. 
Analysis showed the presence of sodium <0.23 g, 10 mmol) 
and chlorine <0.53 g, 15 mmol) In the acidic <pH 3.5) 
filtrate.
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6. 5. 3 Reaction of ruthanlu« trlchlorlda hydrata
with aodluB 1,2-naphthoqulnona 2-oxlBata In 
aqueous t at rahydrof uran«
Ruthanlum trlchlorlda hydrata <1.2 g, 5.0 mmol) In water 
<50 cm*) waa added to a atlrrad auepanalon of sodium 
1, 2-naphthoqulnona 2-oxlmata <2 .0 g, 10.0 mmol) In 2: 1 
watar/tatrahydrofuran <100 cm*) and tha mlxtura waa 
atirrad at 20*C for 24h. Brown bimd, 2-naphthoquinon* 
2-oximato)ruthanium(II> <2. 1 g, 95*) <Found C, 53. 8;
H, 2.4; N, 6.0; Ru, 22.6. CzoH 12N20O4RU raqulraa: 
C, 53.6; H, 2.7; N, 6.3; Ru, 22.7») waa filtered off, 
washed by stirring with lea cold 2: 1 water: methanol <200 
cm») for 1 h, and dried in vacuo at 20 *C. Analysis 
showed tha prassnes of aodlum <0. 23 g, 10 mmol) and 
chlorine <0.52 g, 15 mmol) In tha acidic <pH 3.7) 
filtrate .
6. 5. 4 Reaction of ruthanlua trlchlorlda hydrata %«lth
sodium 1(2-naphthoqulnona 1—oxlmata In aqueous 
pyrldlna.
Ruthanlum trichloride hydrata <1.0 g, 4.1 mmol) In watar 
<50 cm*) was added to a solution of sodium 
1, 2-naphthoquinona 1-oxlmata <1.9 g, 9.7 mmol) In 10:1 
watar: pyridlna <220 cm*) and tha mlxtura was stirred 
under reflux for 24h. Purple bim<t, 2-naphthoqulnona 
l-oxlmato>dipyridlnaruthaniua<IJ) <2. 1 g, 82») <Found: 
C, 59.6; H, 3.4; N, 9.4; Ru, 17.1. C 30H22N*04Ru
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requires: C, 69. 7; H, 3. 6; N, 9. 3; Ru, 16. 7%) was
filtered off, washed with 2:1 water: methanol <100 cm») 
and dried in vacuo at 20 *C. Analysis showed the
presence of sodium <0.21 g, 9 mmol) and chlorine 
(0.42 g, 12 mmol) in the neutral filtrate. Concentration 
of the filtrate afforded a further crop of bled, 2- 
naphthoquinona l-oxlmato)dlpyrldlneruthenlum<II) <0.29
g, 11%) (identified by comparative t.1.c. and i. r. with 
an authentic sample).
6. 6. 5 Reaction of ruthenium trichloride hydrate with
sodium 1,2-naphthoquinone 2-oxlmate in aqueous 
pyridine
Ruthenium trichloride hydrate <1.0 g, 4. 1 mmol) in water 
<50 cm») was added to a solution of sodium
1, 2-naphthoquinone 2-oxlmate <1.9 g, 9.7 mmol) in 10: 1 
water: pyridine <220 cm») and the mixture was stirred 
under reflux for 24h. Purple biad, 2-naphthoqulnona 
2-oxintato>dipyridlnmruthanium<II) <1.8 g, 71%) (Found: 
C, 60.1; H, 3.6; N, 9.1; Ru. 16.8. C 30H22N4O4RU
requires: C, 59. 7; H, 3. 6; N, 9. 3; Ru, 16. 7%) was 
filtered off, washed with cold 2: 1 water: methanol 
<100 cm») and dried at 20 *C/1.0 mm Hg. Analysis showed 
the presence of sodium <0.21 g, 9 mmol) and chlorine 
<0.42 g, 12 mmol) in the neutral filtrate. Concentration 
of the filtrate gave further bled, 2—naphthoquinone 
2—oxlmato)dlpyrldlneruthenlum<II) <0.65 g, 25%)
(identified by comparative t.1.c. and 1. r. with an 
authentic sample).
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6. 5. 6 RMctlon of ruthonlUB trlchlorlda hydrate %«lth
aodlua 1,2-naphthoqulnona 1-oxlaata In 
ethanol.
Ruthenium trichloride hydrate (2. 1 g, 8.05 mmol> In 
ethanol <100 cm*> waa added to a stirred solution of 
sodium 1,2-naphthoqulnona 1-oxlmata <5.8 g, 29.7 mmol) 
In ethanol <150 cm*) and the mixture was stirred under 
reflux for 24h. On cooling purple modlum trJm-
(1, 2-naphthoquinon» l-oxlmato>ruthmnatmfII) <4.89 g, 
89») <Found C, 55.8; H, 3.0; N, 6.4; Na, 3.5; Ru, 16.1. 
C 30H 1 sN ^ aOeRu requires: C, 56.2; H, 2.8; K, 6.6; 
Na, 3.6; Ru, 15.8») was filtered off, washed with 2: 1 
methanol: water <200 cm*) and dried In vacuo at 20 *C. 
The filtrate on concentration afforded further crop of 
sodium trls<l, 2-naphthoqulnona l-oxlmato)ruthanate<II) 
<0.5 g, 9») <ldentlflad by comparative t. 1. c. and 1. r. 
with an authentic sample).
6.5.7 Reaction of ruthenium trichloride hydrate %<lth
aodlum 1,2-naphthoquinona 2-oxiaeta in 
ethanol.
Ruthenium trlchlorlde hydrate <1.0 g, 4.3 mmol) In 
ethanol <50 cm*) was addad to a stlrred eolution of 
sodlum 1,2-naphthoqulnona 2-oxlmate <3.0 g, 15.4 mmol) 
In ethanol <100 cm*) and tha mixture was stlrred under 
reflux for 24h. The mixture was cooled and blua modium 
triad, 2-naphthoqulnona 2-oximato>ruthanata(II> <2.14 g,
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79%) (Found C, 56. 1; H, 2. 7; N, 6. 5; Na, 3. 5; Ru, 15. 7. 
C 3C^ 1 8N sNaOgRu requires: C, 56.2; H, 2.8; N, 6.6;
Na, 3.6; Ru, 15.8%) was filtered off, washed with 2:1 
methanol: water <100 cm») and dried in vacuo at 20 *C. 
On further concentration the filtrate gave a further 
crop of aodlum tried,2-naphthoqulnone 2-oxlmato)- 
ruthenatedl) (0.5 g, 9%) (Identified by comparative 
t.1.c. and 1. r. with an authentic sample).
6. 5. 8 Reaction of ruthenium trichloride hydrate
with sodium 1, 2-nophthoqulnone 1-oxlmate In 
aqueous acetic acid.
Ruthenium trichloride hydrate <2. 1 g, 8.05 mmol) In 2: 1 
acetic acid: water <50 cm») was added to a solution of 
sodium 1, 2-naphthoqulnone 1-oxlmate <5.8 g, 30.0 mmol) 
In glacial acetic acid (260 cm») and the mixture was 
heated under reflux with stirring for 24h. Violet-blue 
bisd, 2-naphthoquinone J-oximato) <1, 2-naphthoqulnone
i-oxime>ruthenlum<II) <4.82 g, 92%) (Found: C, 56.2; 
H, 3.1; N, 6.7; Ru, 16.2. C 30H 19N 3O6RU requires:
C, 58.3; H, 3.1; N, 6.8; Ru, 16.2%) was filtered off, 
washed with hot water <4 x 25 cm») and dried in vacuo at 
20 *C. The filtrate on concentration afforded a further
crop of bled,2-naphthoqulnone 1-oximato)<1, 2-naphtho­
qulnone l-oxlme)ruthenlum(II) <0.4 g, 7%) (identified by 
comparative t.1.c. and 1.r. with an authentic sample).
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6.5.9 Reaction of ruthenium trichloride hydrate
with sodium 1,2-naphthoqulnone 2-oxlmete In 
aqueous acetic acid.
Ruthenium trichloride hydrate <1.0 g, 4.3 mmol) In 2: 1 
acetic acid! water <30 cm*) was added to a etlrred 
solution of sodium 1, 2-naphthoquinone 2-oximate <3.0 g, 
15.3 mmol) in glacial acetic acid <100 cm*) and the 
mixture was refluxed for 24h. Blue bis(i,2— 
naphthoquinone 2-oxlmato> (1, 2-naphthoquinone 2-oxlme)- 
ruthenlum<II > <2.0 g, 7911) <Found: C, 56.9; H, 2.9; N, 
6.9; Ru, 16.5. C 30H 19N 3O6RU requires: C, 58.3; H, 3.1; 
N, 6.8; Ru, 16.2%) was filtered off, washed with hot 
water <4 x 25 cm») and dried In vacuo at 20 *C. 
Concentration of the filtrate afforded further 
bls<l, 2-naphthoquinone 2-oxlmato)<1, 2-naphthoqulnone 2- 
oxlme)ruthenlumlll) <0.45 g, 17%) <ldentlfled by
comparative t.1.c. and 1. r. with an authentic sample).
6.5. 10 Reaction of ruthenium trichloride hydrate with 
sodium 1, 2-naphthoqulnone 1-oxlmate In 
methanol under nitrogen.
Deoxygenated methanol <50 cm*) was added dropwlse to a 
mixture of ruthenium trichloride hydrate <2. 1 g, 8. 1 
mmol) and sodium 1, 2-naphthoqulnone 1-oxlmata <4. 7 g, 
24. 1 mmol) under a flow of nitrogen 100 cm* m-‘. The 
mixture was stirred under reflux and the nitrogen flow 
continued for 4 h. The carrier nitrogen was passed
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though a trap at -80 *C to collact any volatila 
compounda. Tha collacted dlatlllata C5. 4 g> containad 
mathanol <5. 2 g> and formaldahyda <0. 18 g, 75%) 
(Idantlflad by g. c. wlth authantlc aamplaal. Tha 
raactlon mlxtura waa fllterad. Tha filtrata containad 
furthar formaldahyda <0.04 g, 16%> and mathanol <42.1 g> 
<ldantlflad by g. c. >. Tha realdua waa waahad wlth watar 
and a aolld <4.80 gl waa obtalnad <mlxtura by t.1.c. — 
aodlum trls<l, 2-naphthoqulnona l-oxlmato>ruthanata<II> 
<maJor> and bla<l, 2-naphthoqulnona l-oxlmato>-
ruthanlum<II> <traca> - calluloaa/athyl acatata; 
Idantlflad by comparativa t.1.c. wlth authantlc 
aamplaa). Tha waahlnga containad aodlum chlorlda 
<0. 39 g>.
6.5.11 Raactlon of dichlorotrlaftriphanylphoophlna)- 
ruthmnlum<II> t>lth 1,2-naphthoqulnona 1-oxlmo 
In ocotona.
Dlchlorotrla<trlphonylphoaphlno>ruthonlum<II> <1.0 g,
1.0 Buool) and 1, 2-naphthoqulnona 1-oxlBta <0.35 g, 2 .0  
n>mol> wara atlrrad In acatona <50 cm*> undar raflux for 
24 h. Tha mlxtura waa coolad and flltarad. Tha aolld 
<1.3 g> <mlxtura by t.1.c.> waa waahad wlth dlathyl 
athar <25 cm*> followad by cold watar <4 x 25 cm*> and 
drlad in vacuo.
Slmllarly, raactlon of dlchlorotrla<trlphanylphoaphlna>- 
ruthanlum<II> <1.0 g, 1.0 mmol> and 1, 2-naphthoqulnona
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(50 cm» > under reflux for 24 h. The mixture was cooled 
and filtered. The solid was washed with diethyl ether 
<25 cm») followed by cold water <4 x 25 cm») and dried 
In vacuo to give black bis(t, 2-naphthoqulnone 
¡-oxlmato)bis(triphenylphosphlne)rutbenlum(II) <0.86 g, 
82%) (Found: C, 70. 4; H, 3. 9; N, 2. 7; P, 6. 3j Ru, 10. 5. 
Cs6H42N204P2Ru requires C, 69. 3; H, 4. 3; N, 2. 9j P, 6. 5; 
Ru, 10.5%).
6.5.14 Reaction of dlchlorotrls<trlphenylphoaphlne>- 
ruthenluBdX) with sodium 1, 2-naphthoqulnono 
2-oxlaiate In tetrahydrofuran.
Dlchlorotrls<trlphenylphosphlne)ruthenlum(II) <0.5 g,
0.52 mmol) and sodium 1, 2-naphthoqulnone 2-oxlmate <0.2 
g, 1.0 mmol) were stirred In tetrahydrofuran <50 cm*) 
under reflux for 24 h. The mixture was cooled and blue- 
black bisfI, 2-naphthoqulnone 2-oxlmato>ble<trlphenyl- 
phosphlne) ruthenium (I J > <0.35 g, 70%) (Found; C, 70.4; 
H, 3.9; N, 2.7; P, 6.8; Ru, 10.5. CssHf 2N2O4P2RU
requires C, 69. 3; H, 4. 3; N, 2. 9; P, 6. 5; Ru, 10. 5%) was 
filtered off, washed with diethyl ether <25 cm»)
followed by cold water <4 x 25 cm») and dried in vacuo.
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6. 5. 15 Nltroaatlon of 2—naphthol In the presence of 
ruthenium trichloride hydrete.
Ruthenium trichloride hydrate <1.2 g, 5.0 mmol) In water 
<50 cm>> wae added to a stirred solution of 2-naphthol 
<2.0 g, 13.9 mmol), acetic acid <20 cm*) and sodium 
acetate <5g) in 2:1 ethanol: water <100 cm»). Sodium
nitrite <1.0 g) in water <25 cm*) was added portlonwlse 
and the mixture stirred for 7 days. A block solid <Solld 
A) <1.2 g) <Found: C, 45.3; H, 3.0; N, 11.5; Ru, 19.2) 
was filtered off and washed with hot water <25 cm*) 
followed by ethanol <2 x 50 cm*). The filtrate was dried 
in vacuo. Extraction of the residue with chloroform 
showed the presence of 1,2-naphthoqulnone 1-oxlme 
<ldentlfled by comparative t.l.c. with an authentic 
sample). Solid A was stirred In acetone <50 cm*) for 4 
h. A brown solid <Solld B) <1.0 g) <Found C, 52.1; 
H, 3.2; N, 6.0; Ru, 21.3*) was filtered off, washed with 
2:1 water: methanol <50 cm*) for 1 h, and dried in vacuo 
at 20 'C. Solid B was stirred In pyridine <25 cm*) and 
the mixture evaporated to dryness. The residue <1.4 g) 
was stirred in acetone <50 cm*) for 4 h and filtered. 
Evaporation of the filtrate at 50 ‘C in vacuo gave 
bls<l,2-naphthoqulnone 1-oxlmato)dlpyrldlneruthenlum<Il) 
<1.3 g, 40%) <ldentlfled by comparative t.l.c. and 1.r. 
with an authentic sample).
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6. 5. 16 Nltrosatlon of 1-naphthol In the preaence of 
ruthenlun trichloride hydrate.
Ruthenium trichloride hydrate <1.20 g, 5.0 irunol) In 
water <50 cm*> wae added to a atlrred solution of 1- 
naphthol <2.0 g, 13.9 romol>, acetic acid <20 cm> > and 
sodium acetate <5g) In 2:1 ethanol: water <100 cm’). 
Sodium nitrite <1.0 g) In water <25 cm’) was added 
portlonwlee and the mixture stirred for 7 days. A black 
solid <Solld C) <1.68 g) <Found: C, 46.3; H, 2.8; N, 
10.6; Ru, 20.0) was filtered off and washed with hot 
water <4 x 25 cm’) followed by ethanol <2 x 50cm»). The 
filtrate was dried in vacuo and extraction of the
residue with chloroform showed the presence of
1, 2—naphthoquinone 2—oxime <confIrmed by comparative 
t. 1. c. with an authentic sample). Solid C was stirred In 
acetone <50 cm’) for 4 h. A brown solid <Solid D)
<1.40 g) <Found C, 52.5; H, 3.0; N, 6.5; Ru, 22.9%) was
filtered off, washed with Ice cold 2: 1 water: methanol 
<100 cm’) for 1 h, and dried in vacuo at 20 *C. Solid D 
wae stirred In pyridine <25 cm’) for 1 h and the 
pyridine removed in vacuo. The residue <1.7 g) was 
stirred In acetone <50 cm’) for 4 h and filtered.
Evapoatlon of the filtrate at 50 *C in vacuo gave 
bis<l,2-naphthoqulnone 2-oxlmato)dlpyrldlneruthenlum<II) 
<1.6 g, 58%) <ldentifled by comparative t.l.c. and 1.r. 
with an authentic sample).
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6. 5. 17 NitroMtlon of |di«nola ln the prasanc« of 
ruthmluB trlchlorlda hydrata.
Nitroaatlon of 4-chlorophanol or 4-mathylphanol 
C15 Bunol) ln tha praaanca of ruthanlum trlchlorlda 
hydrata <1.2 g, 5.0 mmol) waa carrlad out ln a almllar 
way to tha nitroaatlon of 2-naphthol. Filtration 
affordad a black tar whlch waa 111 daflnad by 1. r. and 
nultlcomponant by t.1.c. Atomic apactroacopy Indlcatad 
that moat of tha ruthanlum waa praaant ln tha aolld.
6. 5. 18 Baactlon of trla<acatylacatonato>ruthanlum 
<III> %«lth aodlum 1,2-naphthoqulnona 1-oxlaata 
In tatrahydrofuran.
Trla<acatylncatonato>ruthanlum<III> <0.5 g, 1.2 mmol>
and aodlum 1. 2-naphthoqulnona 1-oxlmata <2.0 g, 10 maol> 
waa atlrrad In tatrahydrofuran <25 cm*> at 20 *C for 7 
daya. On ramoval of tha aolvant a aolld raaultad <1.9 
g). Tha aolld waa waahad wlth toluana <2 x 25 cm*>, cold 
mathanol <2 x 25 cm* > and drlad in vacuo to giva
bla<1, 2-naphthoqulnona l-oxlmato>ruthanlum<II> <0.35,
63%> <ldantlflad by comparativa t.l.c. and 1. r. wlth an 
authantlc aampla). Tha filtrata contalnad unraactad 
aodlum 1,2-naphthoqulnona 1—oxlmata and trla<acatyl— 
acatonato>ruthanlura<III> <ldantlflad by comparativa 
t.l.c. and 1. r. wlth authantlc aamplaa).
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6.5.19 Reaction of trl8<ocetylacetonoto>ruthenlu«
<III) with Bodlim 1, 2-nephthoqulnono 2-oxlaiate 
In tetrohydrofuran.
Trls<acetylacetonato)ruthenlumaiI) <0.5 g. 1.2 mmol>
and eodium 1.2-naphthoqulnone 2-oxlmate <1.9 g. 10 nunol) 
was stirred In tetrahydrofuran <25 cm* > at 20 ‘C for 7 
days. On removal of the solvent a solid resulted 
Cl. 9 g). The solid was washed with toluene <2 x 25 cm*), 
cold methanol <2 x 25 cm*) and dried in vacuo to give 
ble<1.2-naphthoqulnone 2-oxlmato)ruthenium<II) <0.35.
63*) <ldentlfled by comparative t.l.c. and 1. r. with an 
authentic sample). The washings contained unreacted 
sodium 1.2-naphthoquinone 2-oxlmate and trls<acetyl- 
acetonato)ruthenlum<III) <ldentlfied by comparative 
t.l.c. and i.r. with authentic samples).
6.5.20 Reaction of bleCl.2-naphthoqulnone 1-oxlaato)-
ruthenlumCII) with dilute hydrochloric ecld.
Bis<1, 2-naphthoqulnone l-oxlmato)ruthenlum<II) <0.45 g.
1 mmol) was suspended In dilute hydrochloric acid <50 
cm*) <10%) and stirred at 50 ‘C for 6 h. The mixture 
was cooled and bis<1. 2-naphthoqulnone 1-oxlmato)- 
ruthenlum<II) <0.45 g. 99%) <ldentlfled by comparative 
I.r. with an authentic sample) was filtered off.
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6,5.21 Reaction of bis<1, 2-naphthoqulnone 2-oxl«ato>- 
ruthenlun(II) with dilute hydrochloric acid.
BlsCl, 2-naphthoqulnone 2-oxlmat o> rut honlumdl > <0.45 g,
I nunol) was suspended In dilute hydrochloric acid <50 
cm>) <1010 and stirred at 50 *C for 6 h. The mixture was
cooled and bis<1, 2-naphthoqulnone 2-oxlmato)-
ruthenlum<II) <0.45 g, 99%) <ldentlfled by comparative
1.r. with an authentic sample) was filtered off.
6.5.22 Reaction of bla<l, 2-naphthoqulnone l-oxlmato>- 
< 1,2—naphthoquinone 1—oxl»o>ruthonlum<II> with 
dilute hydrochloric acid.
A suspension of bis<1, 2-naphthoqulnone 1-oxlmato)<1, 2- 
naphthoqulnone 1-oxlme)ruthenlum<II) <0.6 g, 1 mmol) was
stirred In dilute hydrochloric acid <50 cm*) <10%) at 
50 "C for 6 h. Bis<1, 2-naphthoqulnone 1-oxlmato)-
ruthenlum<II> <0.42 g, 92%) <ldentlfled by comparative 
1. r. with an authentic sample) was filtered off washed 
with ethanol <2 x 25 cm*) and dried in vacuo. An extract 
of the filtrate was obtained In diethyl ether <25 cm*). 
Removal of the solvent at 20 *C under nitrogen gave 1,2- 
naphthoqulnone 1-oxlme <0, 15 g, 88%) <ldentlfled by 
comparative t.l.c. and 1. r. with an authentic sample).
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6.5.23 Reaction of bio<1, 2-naphthoqulnono 2-oxl«ato>- 
(1,2-naphthoquinone 2-oxl»e)ruthenlu«<II> with 
dilute hydrochloric acid.
BisCl, 2-naphthoqulnone 2-oxlmato)<1, 2-naphthoqulnone 2- 
oxlme)ruthenlumai) <0.62 g, 1 mmol) was suspended In 
dilute hydrochloric acid <50 cm*) <10%) and stirred at 
50 *C for 6 h. Bis< 1,2-naphthoqulnone 2-oxlmato)-
ruthenlum<II) <0.45 g, 99%) <ldentlfled by comparative 
1. r. with an authentic sample) was filtered off, washed 
with Ice-cold ethanol <2 x 25 cm*) and dried at 
20 *0/1.0 mm. A diethyl ether extract of the filtrate 
afforded <1,2-naphthoqulnone 2-oxlme <0. 16 g, 92%) 
<ldentlfled by comparative t. 1. c. and 1. r. with an 
authentic sample) on removal of the solvent at 20 *C 
under nitrogen.
6.5.24 Pyrolysis of bls<l, 2-naphthoqulnono 1- 
oxlmato)<1, 2-naphthoqulnono 1-oxlme)
ruthenlumdl)
Bls<l,2-naphthoqulnone 1-oxlmato)<1, 2-naphthoqulnone 1- 
oxlme)ruthenlum<II) <0.62 g, 1 mmol) was heated at
80 *0/0.1 mm Hg for 4 h. Bis<1,2-naphthoqulnone 
l-oxlmato)ruthenlum<II) <0.45 g, 99%) <ldentlfled by 
comparative 1. r. with an authentic sample) was obtained. 
The sublimate, 1,2-naphthoqulnone 1-oxlme <0.14 g, 85%) 
<ldentlfled by comparative t.l.c. with an authentic 
sample) was collected In a trap at -80 *C.
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6.5.25 Pyrolysla of bla<l, 2-naphthoqulnon« 2- 
oxiMtoXl, 2-naphthcx|ulnon« 2-oxlaa>
ruthcmluB<II>
Bla<l, 2-naphthoqulnona 2-oxlmato><1, 2-naphthoqulnona 2- 
oxina>ruthanlum(II> <0.62 g, l mrnol) waa haatad at 
80 *C/0. 1 mm Hg for 4 h. B1 ad, 2-naphthoqulnona
2-oxÌBato>ruthanlum<II> <0.43 g, 99%> <ldantlflad by 
comparativa 1.r. wlth an authantlc aampla) waa obtalnad. 
Tha aubllmata 1,2-naphthoqulnona 2-oxlma <0.11 g, 60%> 
<ldantlflad by coB^aratlva t. 1.c. and 1. r. wlth an 
authantlc aampla) waa collactad In a trap at -80 *C.
6.5.26 Raactlon of bia<l, 2-nai^thoqulnona l-oxlmato>- 
ruthanlua<II > wlth pyridlna.
Bla<1, 2-naphthoqulnona l-oxlmato)ruthanlum<II> <0.50 g,
1.1 mmol) waa dlaaolvad In pyridlna <25 cm*> and haatad 
undar raflux for 2 h. Evaporatlon of pyridlna at 
70 ’C/l.O mm gava bla<1,2-naphthoqulnona l-oxlmato>- 
dlpyrldlnaruthanlum<II> <0.67 g, 99%) <ldantlflad by
comparativa t.X.c. and 1. r. wlth an authantlc aampla).
6.5.27 Raactlon of bla<1,2-naphthoqulnona 2-o*lmato>- 
ruthanlumdl) wlth pyridlna.
Bla<l, 2-naphthoqulnona 2-oxlmato)ruthanlum<II) <0.50 g,
1.1 mmol) waa dlaaolvad In pyridlna <25 cm*) and haatad
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under reflux for 2 h. Removal of the solvent at 
70 -C/l.OmmHg gave bis<1. 2-naphthoqulnone 2-oxlmato)- 
dipyrldlneruthenlumai) <0.68 g. 99%) fldentlfled by 
t.l.c. and l.r. with an authentic sample).
6.5.28 Reaction of bis<1. 2-naphthoqulnone l-oxl«nto>
<1, 2-naphthoqulnone l-oxliie>ruthonlu»<II) with
pyridine.
Bls(l,2-naphthoqulnone 1-oxlmato)U. 2-naphthoqulnone 1-
oxime)rutheniumai) <0.68 g. 11 mmol) was stirred In 
pyridine <30 cm>) at 20 *0 for 4 h. Evaporation of the
mixture afforded a solid <0.88 g). The solid was stirred 
in diethyl ether <50 cm>) for 2 h. and bis
(1.2-naphthoqulnone l-oxlmato)dlpyridlneruthenlum<II)
<0.64 g. 99%> <ldentlfied by comparative t.l.c. and 1. r. 
with an authentic sample) was filtered off. The filtrate 
on removal of the solvent. gave 1.2-naphthoqulnone
1-oxime <0. 16g. 84%) <identifled by comparative t.l.c.
with an authentic sample).
6.5.29 Reaction of bled. 2-naphthoqulnone 2-oxl«ato>
<1.2-naphthoqulnone 2-oxl-e>ruthenlum<II> with 
pyridine.
Bis<l.2-naphthoqulnone 2-oxlmato)<1. 2-naphthoqulnone 2-
oxlme)ruthenlum<II) <0.62 g. 1-0 mmol) was stirred In 
pyridine <25 cm*) at 20 *C for 4 h. Evaporation of the
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mixture afforded a aolid <0.60 g). The solid was stirred 
In diethyl ether <40 cm») for 2 h. Bls<l, 2-naphtho­
quinone 2-oxlmoto>dipyrldineruthenium<II> <0.60 g, 99%)
<identlfled by comparative t.l.c. and 1. r. with an 
authentic sample) was filtered off. The filtrate on 
evaporation under nitrogen gave 1, 2-naphthoqulnone
2-oxlme <0.13 g, 75%) <ldentlfled by comparative t.l.c. 
with an authentic sample).
6.5.30 Reaction of bis<1, 2-naphthoqulnone l-oxlnato>- 
ruthenlumfll) with trlphcuiylphosphlne In 
t et rahydrof uran.
Bls<l, 2-naphthoqulnone l-oxlmato)ruthenlum<II) <0.5 g,
1. 1 mmol) and trlphenylphosphlne <1. 1 g. 4.0 mmol) in 
tetrahydrofuran <50 cm») were stirred under reflux for 7 
days. The mixture was cooled and filtered. The residue 
was washed with cold methanol <4 x 25 cm») and dried 
In vacuo to give bls<l, 2-naphthoquinone 1-oxlmato)- 
bls<trlphenylphosphlne)ruthenlum<II) <0.84 g, 79%)
<ldentlfled by comparative 1.r. with an authentic 
sample).
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6.5.31 Reaction of bis<1, 2-naphthoquinone 2-oxlBato)- 
rutheniuB<lI) with trlphenylphosphlne In 
tetrahydrof uran
Bis<1, 2-naphthoqulnone 2-oxlmato)ruthenlum<II> <0.5 g,
1. 1 mmol > and trlphenylphosphlne (1.0 g, 3.8 mmol) In 
tetrahydrofuran <50cm*> were stirred under reflux for 7 
days. The mixture was cooled and black bis- 
(1, 2-naphthoqulnone 2-oximato>bls<trlphenylphosphlne>- 
ruthenlumCII) <0.69 g, 65%) (Identified by comparative
1.r. with an authentic sample) was filtered off, washed 
with methanol <4 x 25 cm*) and dried In vacuo.
6.5.32 Reaction of bis< 1, 2-naphthoqulnone l-oxl«iato)- 
ruthenlundl) t«lth trlphenylphosphlne in 
pyridine
Bis < 1, 2-naphthoqulnone 1-oxlmato) ruthenlumdl ) <0.5 g,
1. 1 mmol) and trlphenylphosphlno <1.0 g, 3.8 mmol) In 
pyridine <25 cm*) were stirred under reflux for 7 days. 
The mixture was cooled and filtered. Removal of the 
solvent afforded a dark purple solid <1.7 g). The solid 
was stirred In toluene <50 cm*) for 2 h. Filtration of 
the mixture gave bled, 2—naphthoquinone 1-oxlmato)- 
dipyrldlneruthenlumdl) <0.60 g, 90%) (Identified by
comparative t. 1. c. and 1. r. with an authentic sample). 
The filtrate contained unreacted trlphenylphosphlne 
(Identified by comparative t.l.c. with an authentic 
sample).
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6.5.33 Reaction of bis<1, 2-nophthoqulnone 2-oxlBoto>- 
ruthenlum<II> vilth trlphenylphosphlne In 
pyridine
Bled, 2-naphthoqulnone 2-oxlmat o) ruthenlumd I ) <0.5 g,
1. 1 mmol) and trlphenylphosphlne <1.0 g, 3.8 mmol) In 
pyridine <25 cm>) were stirred under reflux for 7 days. 
Removal of the solvent afforded a dark blue solid <1.65 
g>. The solid was stirred in toluene <50 cm>> for 2 h. 
Filtration of the mixture gave bis<l, 2-naphthoqulnone 
j-oximato>dlpyrIdlneruthenium<II) <0. 65 g, 97%> <ldentl- 
fled by comparative t. 1. c. and 1. r. with an authentic 
sample). The filtrate contained unreacted
trlphenylphosphlne <identlfled by comparative t.l.c. 
with an authentic sample).
6. 5. 34 Pyrolysis of bis<1,2-nephthoqulnone 1- 
0 x1  net o> di py r 1 dl ner ut henl ua <I I >
Bls<l, 2-naphthoqulnone l-oxlmato)dlpyrldlneruthenlum<II) 
<0.61 g, 1 mmol) was heated at 270 ’C/O. 1 mm Hg. for 4 
h. Bis <1,2-naphthoquinone l-oxlmato)ruthenlum<II) <0.45
g, 99%) <ldentlfled by comparative 1. r. with an 
authentic sample) was obtained. Pyridine <0. 12 g, 75%) 
<ldentifled by comparative 1.r. with an authentic 
sample) was collected In a trap at —80 *C.
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6. 5. 35 PyroXyBl© of blsf1* 2 naphthoquinone 2 
oxl»ato)dlpyrldlneruthenlum<II)
Bla(112—naphthoqulnone 2-oxlmat o)dipyrldlneruthonium<II) 
<0. 61 g, 1 mmol) was heated at 270 *C/0. 1 mm Hg for 4 h. 
Bis(1t2—naphthoquinone 2-oxlmato)ruthenlum<II) <0.45 g,
99%) (Identified by comparative 1. r. with an authentic 
sample) was obtained. The sublimate, pyridine (0. 13 g, 
80%) (identified by comparative i.r. with an authentic 
sample) was collected in a trap at -80 'C.
6.5.36 Reaction of bis<1, 2-naphthoqulnone l-oxl»ato>- 
blB<trlphenylphoophlne>ruthenlu»<II> with
pyridine.
Bled, 2—naphthoquinone i-oxlmato)bls(trlphenylpho8-
phine)ruthenlum(II) <0.2 g, 0.2 mmol) was stirred In 
pyridine (25 cm») at 20 ’C for 24 h. The solution 
contained trlphenylphosphlne and bis<1, 2-naphthoqulnone 
2-oxlmoto)dipyrldineruthenium(II) (identified by
comparative t.l.c. and i.r. with authentic samples).
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6.5.37 Reaction of blo<1, 2-n«phthoqulnona 2-oKl»ato>- 
t>le Ctrlphenylphoophlno>ruthenlu»<II > with
pyridine.
Ble<l,2-naphthoqulnone 2-oxlmato>ble<trlphenylph08-
phlneiruthonlumCII) (0.2 g, 0.2 mmol) was dissolved In 
pyridine (25 cm») and the mixture stirred for 24 h. The 
solution contained bis(1, 2-naphthoqulnone 2-oxlmato>- 
dlpyrldineruthenlum(II) and trlphenylphosphlne
(Identified by coo^paratlve t. 1. c. and 1. r. with 
authentic samples).
6. 5. 38 Oxidation reactions
(a) Catalytic oxidations of alkenee
Allcene and catalyst wore stirred at 60 *C In an oxygon 
atmosphere, In quantities specified In Table 6. 1. 
Samples (1 cm») wore token at intervals and analysed for 
oxidation products by g. 1. c. (5% Carbowax 20M on 
Chromosorb W-HP).
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Table 6. 1 Catalytic oxidation# of alkenes
Aerobic oxidation of cyclohexane at 20 *C after 120 h. 
Catalyst alkane oxidation products g/mmol
g/mmol g/mmol
Ru(2-nqo>2 cyclohexane 1, 2-epoxycyclohexene 7.5/76
0. 10/0. 225 18.4/225 c yc1ohaxanol 4. 7/47
cyclohexanone 2.2/22
Ru(l-nqo)z cyclohexene 1,2-epoxycyclohexene 5.5/56
0. 10, 0. 225 18.4/225 c yc1ohexanol 3. 4/34
cyclohexanone 2.2/22
Aerobic oxidation of cyclohoxana at 60 *C after 120 h.
Catalyst alkene oxidation product# g/ounol
g/mmol g/mmol
Ru<2-nqo) 2 cyclohexane 1,2-epoxycyclohax#ne 7.6/77
0. 10/0. 225 18.4/225 cyclohexanol 8.4/84
cyclohexanone 4. 4/45
Ru<l-nqo> 2 cyclohexane 1,2-epoxycyclohexene 6. 4/65
0. 10, 0. 225 18.4/225 cyclohaxanol 7. 0/70
cyclohexanone 2. 6/27
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Aaroblc oxidation of cyclohaxana at 20 *C in tha praaanca of 
pyrldlna aftar 120 h.
Catalyat altcena
g/mmol g/mrool
oxidation producta g/mmol
Ru<2-nqo)2 cyclohaxana 1,2-apoxycyclohaxana 9. 9/101
0. 10/0. 225 18.A/225 cyclohaxanol 6. 8/68
c yc1ohaxanona 2. 6/27
Ru<l-nqo) 2 cyclohaxana 1, 2-apoxycyclohaxana 8.4/86
0. 10, 0. 225 18. 4/225 cyclohaxanol 6. 1/61
c yc1ohaxanona 2.9/29
Aaroblc oxidation of atyrana at 60 *C aftar 200 h.
Catalyat alkana oxidation producta g/mmol
g/Buaol g/maol
RuC2-nqo)2 atyrana atyrana apoxlda 0.9/11
0. 10/0. 225 23.5/225 phanylacataldahyda 21.6/180
Ru<l-nqo>2 atyrana atyrana apoxlda 1. 1/9. 0
0. 10/0. 225 23.5/225 phany1acat aldahyda 21. 1/176
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Aerobic oxidation of 1-octone at 60 *C after 180 h.
Catalyst alkane oxidation products g/mmol
g/mmol g/ninol
Ru(2-nqo) 2 1-octene 1, 2-epoxyoctane 0. 6/4. 5
0. 10/0. 225 25.2/225 1-octanol 8. 8/63
1-octanal 22/157
Ru<l-nqo>2 1-octene 1,2-epoxyoctane 1. 6/2. 2
0. 10/0. 225 25.2/225 1-octanol 7. 9/56
1-octanal 23/167
Aerobic oxidation of 1-octene at 20 *C after 180 h.
Catalyst alkene oxidation products g/minol
g/mmol g/mmol
Ru<2-nqo)2 1-octene 1, 2-epoxyoctana 3. 7/27
0. 10/0. 225 25.2/225 1-octanol 11/77
1-octanal 2. 2/16
Ru<l-nqo>2 1-octene 1, 2-epoxyoctane 3. 7/27
0. 10, 0. 225 25.2/225 1-octanol 9. 1/65
1-octanal 1. 2/9. 0
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(b> Reaction of 1,2-epoxycyclohexane with oxygen In the 
preeence of ble<l, 2-naphthoqulnone l-oxinato)- 
ruthanluafll)
BleCl, 2-nephthoqulnone l-oxlmato>ruthonium<II> <0.1 g,
0.22 mmol) and 1,2-epoxycyclohexane <4.8 g, 49.3 nunol> 
were etlrred et 20 *C under oxygen for 7 days. The 
epoxide wee returned In full <by comparative g. 1. c. with 
an authentic aample).
<c> Reaction of cyclohexanol with oxygen In the 
preaance of bla<1, 2-naphthoqulnone l-oxlmato>- 
ruthenlim<II>
Bls<l, 2-naphthoqulnone l-oxlmato>ruthenlum<II) <0.1 g,
0.22 mmol) and cyclohexanol <4.8 g, 48.0 mmol) were 
stirred at 20 *C under oxygen for 7 days. The mixture 
contained cyclohexanone <1.3 g, 27.6%) and cyclohexanol 
<3.5 g, 72.4%) <by comparative g.1.c. with authentic 
samples).
<d) Reaction of bla<1, 2-naphthoqulnone l-oxl«ato>-
ruthenluB<II> tdth o x y g m  In ethanol.
Bis<1, 2-naphthoqulnone l-oxlmato)ruthenlum<II) <0.5 g, 
1. 1 mmol) and ethanol <25 cm*) were stirred at 20 *C 
under oxygen for 3 days. Removal of the solvent at 20 *C 
under a stream of nitrogen afforded a solid <Solld E) 
<0.6 g). Solid E was dissolved In toluene <25 cm*) and 
the mixture etlrred under reflux for 24 h In a nitrogen
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atmoBph«r«. Ramovol of the eolvent under a stream of 
nitrogen gave bls<l, 2-naphthoquinone 1-oximato)- 
rutheniumCII) <0.5 g) (identified by comparative i. r. 
and u. V. with an authentic sample)
(e) Catalytic oxidation of cyclohexane In the praeanca 
of bla<l, 2-naphthoqulnona 1—oxlmato>ruthanlum<II> 
and water
B l s C l ,  2-naphthoqulnona l-oxlmato)ruthenlum<II> <0. 1 gi
0.22 mmol), water <5 g, 278 mmol) and cyclohexane
<18.4 g, 225 mmol) were etlrred at 20 "C under oxygen 
for 7 days. The mixture contained 1.2-epoxycyclohexane 
<10.0%), cyclohexanol <21.5%). cyclohexanone <33.1%) and 
cyclohexane <4.5%) (identified by comparative g. 1. c. 
with authentic samples) and an unidentified component 
<30. 9%).
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x-ray cryatallographlc data
Tabla 1. Fractional atóale coordlaataa and tharaal paraaatara <A)
Atoa X y z Ulao or Uaq
Ru 0. 193U<3) 0. 12474(4) 0. 28527(5) 0. 0395 (3)
0<12> 0. 0881(2) 0. 1726(3) 0. 1543(4) 0. 047(2)
C(12> 0. 1112(3) 0. 2699(5) 0. 1164(6) 0.044(3)
C<11> 0. 1976(3) 0. 3369(5) 0. 1708(6) 0. 041(3)
N(ll> 0.2488(3) 0. 2763(4) 0. 2536(5) 0. 044(3)
0<11> 0. 3283(3) 0.3195(4) 0. 3034(6) 0.077(3)
C(13> 0.0524(4) 0.3157(6) 0.0149(7) 0. 056(4)
C<U) 0. 0773(4) 0.4196(6) -0.0209(7) 0. 062(4)
C(15) 0. 1612(4) 0.4914(5) 0. 0403(7) 0. 054(4)
C<16) 0. 1808(5) 0.6018(6) 0. 0052(8) 0. 075(5)
C(17) 0. 2605(6) 0.6717(7) 0. 0649(10) 0.098 (6)
C(18> 0. 3211(5) 0. 6359(6) 0. 1644(9) 0.082(5)
C(19> 0. 3046(4) 0. 5259(5) 0.2019(7) 0. 063(4)
C(10> 0.2231(4) 0.4516(5) 0. 1394(6) 0.047(3)
0(22) 0. 1786(2) 0.2183(3) 0.4894(4) 0. 053(2)
C(22) 0. 2434(3) 0. 2213(5) 0.5979(6) 0. 046(3)
C(21) 0. 3099(3) 0. 1591(5) 0. 5713(6) 0.041(3)
N(21> 0. 2959(3) 0. 1002(4) 0.4193(5) 0.044(3)
0(21) 0. 3480(3) 0. 0377(4) 0. 3774(5) 0.066(3)
C(23> 0. 2486(4) 0. 2892(6) 0. 7484(7) 0. 060(4)
C(24> 0. 3165(4) 0. 2936(6) 0. 8619(7) 0. 065(4)
C(25) 0. 3851(4) 0. 2301(6) 0.8391(7) 0. 057(4)
C(26> 0. 4530(4) 0. 2337(7) 0.9634(7) 0. 067(5)
C<27> 0.5159(4) 0. 1697(6) 0. 9467(8) 0.068(5)
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Tabi* 1. Fractional atóale coordinata* and thamal
Atoa X y z Ulao or Uaq
C<28> 0. 5U4(4> 0. 1005(6) 0. 8033(8) 0.066(4)
C(29> 0. 4998(3) 0. 0947(5) 0. 6794(7) 0. 052(4)
C(20> 0. 3830(3) 0.1599(5) 0.6932(6) 0. 045(3)
N(31> 0. 2075(3) 0. 0254(4) 0. 0808(5) 0. 041(3)
C<31> 0. 2836(4) 0. 0325(5) 0. 0434(7) 0. 052(4)
C(32> 0. 2919(4) -0. 0296(6) -0.0953(7) 0.065(4)
C(33> 0. 2221(5) -0. 1033(6) -0.1965(8) 0. 071(5)
C(34) 0. 1438(5) -0.1114(6) -0. 1616(8) 0.065(4)
C(35> 0. 1389(4) -0. 0452(5) -0. 0288(7) 0.052(4)
N(41> 0. 1194(3) -0.0323(4) 0. 3117(5) 0. 048(3)
C<41) 0. 0394(4) -0.0334(6) 0. 3195(8) 0.065(4)
C(42> -0.0105(5) -0.1274(8) 0. 3488(9) 0. 087(6)
C(43> 0. 0236(7) -0. 2246(8) 0. 3747(9) 0.096(7)
C<44> 0. 1060(6) -0.2272(7) 0. 3620(9) 0.088(6)
C<49> 0. 1519(4) -0.1288(6) 0. 3318(7) 0.066(4)
C(51> 1.0680(5) 0. 4667(7) 0. 4502(9) 0.088(2)
C(S2> 0. 9868(5) 0. 4205(6) 0. 3587(8) 0.078(2)
C(53) 0.9183 (5) 0. 4520(7) 0. 4076(9) 0. 086(2)
C(61) 0. 5984(7) 0. 4583(9) 0. 3579(12) 0.139(4)
C(62> 0. 6792(7) 0. 4223(9) 0. 3698(12) 0.147(4)
C(63) 0. 6971(5) 0. 3248(8) 0. 4057(10) 0. 106(3)
C<64> 0. 6369(7) 0. 2449(8) 0. 4268(11) 0.133(3)
C(6S> 0. 5519(6) 0. 2682(8) 0. 4158(10) 0. 121(3)
C<66> 0. 5335(5) 0.3741(8) 0. 3824(10) 0. 113(3)
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Tabi* 2. Fractlooal atóale coordlnataa for tba hydrogan ate
Atoa X y z
H(13> -0.0124 0. 2657 -0.0316
H(U) 0. 0320 0. 4496 -0. 1004
H<16) 0. 1329 0. 6305 -0.0703
H(17> 0. 2762 0.7559 0. 0345
H(ie> 0. 3824 0.6955 0. 2150
H(19> 0. 3536 0. 4975 0. 2763
H(23) 0.1981 0. 3364 0. 7703
H(24> 0. 3199 0. 3462 0. 9742
H(26) 0. 4545 0. 2886 1.0735
H(27) 0. 5669 0. 1731 1.0430
H(28) 0. 5646 0.0501 0.7902
H<29> 0. 4496 0. 0400 0. 5699
H(31) 0. 3394 0. 0889 0. 1256
H(32> 0. 3531 -0.0186 -0.1229
H(33) 0.2282 -0.1567 -0.3025
H(34> 0.0871 -0.1676 -0.2415
H(35> 0. 0778 -0. 0503 0.0051
H(41) 0. 0124 0. 0442 0.3012
H(42> -0.0758 -0. 1236 0. 3523
H<43> -0.0128 -0.2975 0. 4043
H(44> 0. 1337 -0.3054 0. 3742
H(45> 0.2171 -0.1296 0. 3247
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Tabla 3. Anlaotroplc tharaal paraaatara (A )
Atoa UH U22 U33 U23 U13 U12
Ru 0.0339(2) 0. 0441(3) 0. 0407(3) 0.0131(2) 0. 0070(2) 0. 0076(2)
0(12) 0.036(2) 0.053(2) 0. 053(2) 0.016(2) 0. 007 (2) 0.008(2)
C(12> 0. 040(3) 0. 049(3) 0.043(3) 0.010(3) 0.011(3) 0.012(3)
C(ll> 0.042(3) 0. 042(3) 0. 039(3) 0.010(3) 0.010(3) 0.013(2)
N(ll> 0.035(2) 0. 048(3) 0.050(3) 0.010(2) 0.003(2) 0.006(2)
oai) 0. 039(2) 0.070(3) 0. 121(4) 0. 043(3) -0.008(3) -0.002(2)
C(13> 0.048(3) 0. 068(4) 0.051(4) 0.018(3) 0.005(3) 0. 022(3)
C(U) 0. 061 (4) 0. 066(4) 0. 058(4) 0. 025 (3) 0.012(3) 0. 029(3)
C(1S> 0. 063(4) 0. 048(3) 0. 052(4) 0.016(3) 0.015(3) 0.019(3)
C(16> 0.090(5) 0. 062 (4) 0.074(5) 0. 030(4) 0.014(4) 0.015(4)
C(17> 0. 141(8) 0. 061(5) 0. 092(6) 0. 044 (5) 0.029(6) 0. 021(5)
C(1S) 0.090(5) 0. 063(5) 0. 094(6) 0. 032(4) 0.001(5) -0.011(4)
C(19> 0.077(5) 0. 050(4) 0. 062(4) 0. 021(3) 0.009(4) 0. 004(3)
C(10> 0.057(4) 0. 043(3) 0. 041(3) 0.008(3) 0.013(3) 0.014(3)
0(22) 0. 046(2) 0. 064(3) 0. 050(2) 0.010(3) 0.015(2) 0. 020(2)
C(22> 0.044(3) 0. 047(3) 0. 046(3) 0.012(3) 0.014(3) 0.011(3)
C(23> 0.058(4) 0. 068(4) 0.053(4) 0. 003(3) 0.018(3) 0. 021(3)
C(24> 0. 067(4) 0. 084(5) 0. 044(4) -0. 004(3) 0.014(3) 0.012(4)
C(2S> 0. 067(4) 0. 070(4) 0. 043(4) 0. 009(3) 0.011(3) 0.013(3)
C(26) 0.061(4) 0. 099(5) 0.040(4) 0. 003(4) 0.001(3) 0. 004(4)
C(27> 0. 054(4) 0. 093(5) 0. 057(5) 0.019(4) 0.001(3) 0.010(4)
C(28> 0. 047(4) 0. 084(5) 0.066(5) 0.024(4) 0. 007(3) 0.019(3)
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Tabi* 3. Anlaotroplc tharaal paraaatars <lì
coni.
Atoa UH U22 U33 U23 U13 U12
C(29> 0. 046(3) 0. 059(4) 0.050(4) 0.019(3) 0.010(3) 0.015(3)
C(20> 0. 043(3) 0. 048(3) 0.043(3) 0.012(3) 0.009(3) 0.005(3)
N<31> 0. 045(3) 0. 036(2) 0. 039(3) 0.014(2) 0. 007(2) 0.006(2)
C(31> 0. 053(4) 0. 049(3) 0.053(4) 0. 024(3) 0.017(3) 0.012(3)
C(32> 0. 067(4) 0.071(4) 0. 057(4) 0.026(4) 0.025 (4) 0.029(4)
C(33) 0.091(5) 0. 075(5) 0.045(4) 0.006(4) 0.011(4) 0.033(4)
C(34) 0.073(5) 0. 065(4) 0.057(4) 0. 007(4) -0.001(4) 0.011(4)
C(35> 0.049(3) 0.051(4) 0.055(4) 0. 009(3) 0. 007(3) 0.011(3)
NUl) 0. 046(3) 0. 053(3) 0.046(3) 0. 018(2) 0.009(2) 0. 004(2)
CUI) 0. 060(4) 0.066(4) 0.069(5) 0.011(4) 0. 024(4) -0.005(3)
CU2> 0.078(5) 0. 104(6) 0. 079(6) 0.005(5) 0. 033(5) -0.026(5)
C(43> 0. 124(6) 0.098(7) 0. 064(5) 0. 033(5) 0.011(5) -0.043(6)
C(44> 0. 116(7) 0. 067(5) 0.061(6) 0. 037(4) -0.012(5) -0.016(5)
C(45> 0. 071(4) 0. 060(4) 0.066(5) 0. 027(4) 0. 003(4) 0.004(3)
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Tabla 4. Bond laogtha (A)
Ru -0(12) 2. 100(3) Ru -H(ll) 1. 963(5)
Ru -0(22) 2. 060(4) Ru -N(21) 1.965(4)
Ru -H(31) 2.085(4) Ru -H(41) 2. 120(4)
0(12) -C(12) 1.278(6) C(12) -C(ll) 1.437(7)
C(12> -C(13) 1.440(7) C(ll) -N(ll) 1.381(6)
CUl) -C(10> 1.439(7) N(ll) -0(11) 1.270(5)
C(13> -C(14> 1.343(8) C(14) -C(15) 1.427(8)
C<15> -C(16) 1.392 (8) C(15) -C(IO) 1.417(8)
C(16> -C(17) 1.363(10) C(17) -C(18) 1.380(10)
C(18> -C(19> 1.392 (8) C(19) -C(IO) 1.408(8)
0(22) -C(22> 1.293(6) C(22) -C(21) 1.417(7)
C(22> -C<23) 1.434(8) C(21) -H(21) 1.393(7)
C(21> -C(20) 1.463(7) N(21) -0(21) 1.259(5)
C(23> -C<24) 1.350(8) C(24) -C(25) 1.447 (8)
C(2S> -C<26) 1.416(8) C(25) -C(20) 1.420(8)
C(26) -C<27) 1.360(9) C(27) -C(28) 1.399(9)
C(2S> -C(29) 1. 376(8) C(29) -C(20) 1.419(7)
N(31) -C(31) 1.355(7) N(31) -C(35) 1.343(7)
C(31> -C<32) 1.384(8) C(32) -0(33) 1.358(9)
C(33) -C(34> 1. 381(9) C(34) -0(35) 1.381(8)
N(41> -C(41> 1.321(7) N(41) -0(45) 1.329(7)
C(4t> -C(42> 1.373 (9) C(42) -0(43) 1.362(11:
C(43) -C(44> 1.378(12) C(44) -0(45) 1.384(9)
C(51) -C(82> 1. 379(10) C(52) -0(53) 1.360(9)
C(61> -C<62> 1.427(12) C(61) -0(66) 1.424(11
C(62> -C<63> 1.292(11) C(63) -0(64) 1.327(11
C<64) -C<65> 1.437(11) C(65) -0(66) 1.378(10
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Tabi« S. Bond A iig l«« <*>
N(ll> -Ru - 0 (1 2 ) 79. 7 (2 ) 0 (2 2 ) -Ru - 0 (1 2 ) 9 5 .0 (1 )
0 (2 2 ) -Ru -N<11> 90. 1 (2 ) N (2 1 ) -Ru - 0 (1 2 ) 1 7 3 .3 (2 )
N (2 U -Ru - N ( l l > 9 5 .0 (2 ) N (2 1 ) -Ru - 0 (2 2 ) 8 0 .9 (2 )
N (31> -Ru - 0 (1 2 ) 85. 9 (2 ) N (3 1 ) -Ru - M ( l l ) 91. 4 (2 )
N (31> -Ru - 0 (2 2 ) 178. 3 (2 ) N (3 1 ) -Ru -M (2 1 ) 9 8 .4 (2 )
N(41> -Ru - 0 (1 2 ) 9 3 .9 (2 ) N (4 1 ) -Ru -N(ll) 1 7 3 .3 (2 )
N(41> -Ru - 0 (2 2 ) 8 8 .5 (2 ) N (4 1 ) -Ru -N (2 1 ) 9 1 .2 (2 )
N(41> -Ru -N (3 1 ) 9 0 .0 (2 ) C (1 2 ) - 0 (1 2 ) -Ru n o .  7 (3 )
C ( l l > -C (1 2 ) - 0 (1 2 ) 121. 4 (5 ) C (1 3 ) -C (1 2 ) - 0 (1 2 ) 1 2 1 .4 (5 )
C (13> -C (12> -C <11 ) 1 1 7 .2 (5 ) N(ll) - C ( l l ) -C (1 2 ) n o .  9 (5 )
C(10> - c a n -C (1 2 ) 122. 1 (5 ) C (IO ) - C ( l l > -N(ll) 1 2 7 .0 (5 )
C ( l l > -N(ll> -Ru 117. 1 (3 ) 0 (1 1 ) -N(ll) -Ru 1 2 3 .6 (4 )
0 (1 1 ) -N(ll) -C <1 1 ) 119. 3 (5 ) C (1 4 ) -C (1 3 ) -C (1 2 ) 1 2 0 .6 (6 )
C O S ) -C (14> -C (1 3 ) 1 2 2 .8 (6 ) C (1 6 ) -C (1 5 ) -C (1 4 ) 1 1 9 .6 (6 )
C (10> -C (1 6 ) -C (1 4 ) 1 1 9 .9 (5 ) C (IO ) -C (1 5 ) -C (1 6 ) 1 2 0 .5 (6 )
C<17) -C (16> -C (1 5> 1 2 0 .0 (7 ) C (1 8 ) -C (1 7 ) -C (1 6 ) 120. 4 (7 )
C (19> -C<18) -C (1 7 ) 1 2 1 .6 (7 ) C (IO ) -C (1 9 ) -C (1 8 ) 1 1 8 .7 (6 )
C(15> -C (IO ) -C <11 ) 117. 1 (5 ) C (1 9 ) - C ( IO ) - C ( l l ) 124. 1 (5 )
C (19> -C<10> - C ( I S ) 118. 7 (5 ) C (2 2 ) - 0 (2 2 ) -Ru 1 1 0 .7 (3 )
C<21> -C<22> -0 < 2 2 ) 121. 3 (5 ) C (2 3 ) -C (2 2 ) - 0 (2 2 ) 1 1 9 .6 (5 )
C (2 3 ) -C<22) -C (2 1 ) 119. 1 (5 ) N (2 1 ) -C (21> -C (2 2 ) 1 1 1 .8 (5 )
C(20> -C (21> -C<22> 122. 1 (5 ) C (2 0 ) -C (2 1 ) -H <21 ) 1 2 6 .2 (5 )
C<21> -N<21> -Ru 115. 1 (5 ) 0 (2 1 ) -N (2 1 ) -Ru 125. 2 (4 )
0 (2 1 ) -N (2 1 ) -C (2 1 ) 119. 7 (4 ) C (2 4 ) -C (2 3 ) -C (2 2 ) 1 1 9 .9 (6 )
C<25> -C<24> -C (2 3 ) 1 2 2 .5 (6 ) C (2 6 ) -C (2 5 ) -C (2 4 ) 120. 1 (6 )
C (20> -C<25) -C (2 4 ) 120. 3 (5 ) C (2 0 ) -C (2 5 ) -C (2 6 ) 1 1 9 .5 (6 )
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Table B. Bond Anglas (*> coat.
C(27) -C(26) -C{28) 121.4(6) C(28) -C(27) -C(26) 119.5(6)
C(29> -C<28) -C<27) 121.0(6) C(20) -C(29) -C(28) 120.9(6)
C(2S) -C(20) -c<2n 116. 1(5) C(29) -C(20) -C(21) 126. 1(5)
C(29> -C(20) -C<25) 117.7(5) C(31) -H(31) -Ru 122.8(4)
C<35> -M(31> -Ru 119.8(4) C(35) -N(31) -C(31) 117. 4(5)
C(32> -C(31> -H<31) 122. 4(6) C(33) -C(32) -C(31) 119.2(6)
C<34> -C<33> -C<32) 119.5(6) C(35) -C(34) -C(33) 118.8(6)
C(34> -C<35> -H<31> 122.8(6) C(41) -M(41) -Ru 119.9(4)
C(45> -N(41) -Ru 122.6(4) C(45) -N(41) -C(41) 117. 4(6)
C(42> -C(41> -H<41) 123.6(7) C(43) -C(42) -C(41) 119.3(8)
C(44> -C<43) -C<42) 118. 1(8) C(45) -C(44) -C(43) 119.0(8)
C(44> -C(45> -H<41) 122. 7(7) C(53) -C(52) -C(51) 119.6(7)
C<66) -C<61> -C<62) 114.7(9) C(63) -C(62) -C(61) 125.0(1)
C(64> -C<63) -C(62) 120.0(1) C(65) -C(64) -C(63) 120. 2(5)
C<66) -C(6S> -C<64> 119.4(9) C(65) -C(66) -C(61) 119.9(9)
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Tabi« 6 .  Intaraolacular dlatancas <A>
Atoa 1 Atoa 2 dlat S a b c
H (3S> . . . C ( 12> 2 .81 -1 0 .0 0 . 0 0 . 0
H (24> . . . c a u 2 .9 9 1 0 .0 0 .0 0 . 0
C (42> . . , c a 3 ) 3 . 49 -1 0 . 0 0 .0 0 . 0
C <43> . . . C ( 13) 3 . 46 -1 0 . 0 0 .0 0 . 0
C <44> . . H ( 13> 3 .0 5 -1 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0
C ( 14> . . . C ( 14) 3 . 37 -1 0 . 0 1.0 0 . 0
H ( U > . . . C ( 14> 2 .7 6 -1 0 . 0 1 .0 0 . 0
C <43> . . . C ( 14> 3 .4 9 -1 0 .0 0 .0 0 . 0
H (23> . . . C ( 15) 2 .9 9 1 0 . 0 0 . 0 1 .0
C (S2 > . . . H ( 16> 2 .8 6 -1 1.0 1 .0 0 . 0
C <53> . . .  H a e > 2 .9 9 -1 1.0 1 .0 0 . 0
C (32> . . . H ( 17) 2 .9 8 1 0 . 0 - 1 .0 0 . 0
C (33> . . . H ( 17) 3 . 03 1 0 . 0 - 1 .0 0 . 0
C <27> .. . . H ( 18) 2 .9 7 -1 1.0 1.0 1 .0
C <28 ) <, . . H ( 18> 2 . 75 -1 1.0 1 .0 1 .0
H (24> . . . C ( 19> 2 .71 1 0 . 0 0 . 0 1 .0
H <24> . . . C ( 10) 2 .6 7 1 0 . 0 0 . 0 1 .0
H (42> . . . 0 (22> 2 . 73 -1 0 . 0 0 . 0 1 .0
H (2S> . . . C <21> 2 .9 8 -1 1 .0 0 . 0 1 .0
H (42> . . . C <23> 3 .01 -1 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0
C <32) . . . C (25> 3 . 40 -1 0 . 0 0 . 0 - 1 .0
H <32) . . . C <25> 2 .9 5 1 0 . 0 0 . 0 - 1 .0
H (32> . . . C (26> 2 .9 8 1 0 . 0 0 . 0 - 1 .0
C (66> . . . H <26> 2 .8 0 1 0 . 0 0 . 0 - 1 .0
H (32> . .  . C <27 ) 3 . 04 1 0 . 0 0 . 0 - 1 .0
C (32> . . . H <27 ) 3 . 03 -1 1.0 0 . 0 1 .0
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A
Tabl* 6 .  Intaraolacular dlatanca« (A ) coot.
Atoa 1 Atom 2 dlat S a b c
H(32> .. .C<28> 3. 08 1 0.0 0.0 -1.0
C(31) ...H(28> 3. 02 -1 1.0 0.0 1.0
H<32> .. .C<29) 3.05 1 0.0 0.0 -1.0
H<32) .. .C(20> 3.00 1 0.0 0.0 -1.0
C(63> .. .C(33> 3.46 -1 1.0 0.0 0.0
C<63> ...H<33> 2. 55 -1 1.0 0.0 0.0
C(64> ...H(33> 2.90 -1 1.0 0.0 0.0
H(41> .. .C(34) 2.89 -1 0.0 0.0 0.0
C<52> .. .H(34> 2.87 -1 1.0 0.0 0.0
C(42> .. .C(41> 3. 42 -1 0.0 0.0 1.0
C(53> .. .H(43> 2.96 1 1.0 1.0 0.0
C(S1> .. .H<43> 2. 76 -1 1.0 0.0 1.0
C(52> .. .H(43> 2.87 -1 1.0 0.0 1.0
C(51> .. ,H<44> 2.98 1 1.0 1.0 0.0
C(S1> .,. .C(51> 2. 72 -1 2.0 1.0 1.0
C(52> .. .C<51) 2. 38 -1 2.0 1.0 1.0
C(53> .,..C(51) 1.41 -1 2.0 1.0 1.0
C(52> . ..C<52> 2.78 -1 2.0 1.0 1.0
C(53> .. .C<52) 2.43 -1 2.0 1.0 1.0
C(53> .. .C<53> 2.78 -1 2.0 1.0 1.0
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Tabla 7 . Intraaolacular dlatancaa (A)
C(12> . Ru 2.82 c a n ...Ru 2.87
0U1> . Ru 2.87 C(13> ...Ru 4. 23
C<22> . Ru 2. 79 C(21) .. . Ru 2.85
0(21) .Ru 2.85 C(23> .. .Ru 4. 19
C(31> .Ru 3. 04 H(31) ...Ru 3. 10
C<39> . Ru 2. 99 H(35> ...Ru 3.01
CU1> .Ru 3.00 H<41) .. .Ru 3.01
C(4S> . Ru 3.05 H<45> . .. Ru 3. 10
C<11) .0(12> 2. 37 H(ll> ...0(12) 2.60
C(13> .C(12) 2. 37 H(13) ...0(12) 2.64
0(22) ••.C(12> 3. 07 N(31> .. .0(12) 2.89
C(35> .C(12> 3. 02 H<35> .. .0(12) 2.61
N(41> .C<12> 3. 09 C<41) .. .0(12) 3. 20
H(41> .C<12> 2.59 N<in ...C(12) 2. 32
HU3> .C(12) 2. 18 C(14) .. .C(12) 2.42
C<1B) .C(12> 2.85 C<10> .. .C(12) 2.52
N<31) .C(12> 3. 40 0(11) ...C(ll) 2. 29
C(13> • •.C(ll) 2. 46 C(14) .. .C(ll) 2.78
C<1S> .can 2. 44 C<19) .. .C(ll) 2.51
H(19> ••.can 2. 78 C(19) . . .N(ll) 3.06
H(19> .N<in 2.80 cao) .. .N(ll) 2. 52
0(22) • •.Han 2.89 C<22> ...N(ll) 3. 43
H<21> . H a n 2.91 H(31) ...N(ll) 2.90
C<31> • •.Nan 3. 26 H(31> .. .N(ll) 2.97
C(19> .can 2. 79 H<19> ...0(11) 2. 11
cao> .can 2.87 N<21> .. .0(11) 2. 98
H(31> .. .0(11) 2.87 C(66> .. .0(11) 3. 21

Tabla 7. Intraaolacular dlataacaa <A) coat.
C(20> .. .0(21) 2.88 N(31) .. .0(21) 3. 17
C(31> .. .0(21) 3.06 H(31> .. .0(21) 2.53
C(45> .. .0(21) 3.38 H<45) .. .0(21) 2.55
H(2i) .. .C<23> 2. 10 C(25) .. .C<23) 2. 45
C(20) . .C<23> 2. 89 C(24) .. . H<23> 2. 11
C(26> ...C<24> 2.48 H<26) .. .C(24> 2.68
C(20> .. .C<24) 2.49 C<25> ...H(24) 2. 18
C(26> .. .H(24> 2.69 H<26> .. .C<25) 2. 16
C<27) .. .C<25) 2.42 C(28> .. .C<25) 2. 79
C(29) .. .C(25) 2.43 H<27> .. .C<26) 2. 12
C<28> .. .C(26) 2.38 C(29> .. .C(26) 2. 78
C(20) .. .C(26> 2.46 C<27) .. .H<26) 2. 12
H(2a> .. .C<27) 2. 15 C(29) .. .C(27) 2. 41
C(20> .. .C<27> 2.82 C(28> .. .H(27) 2. 16
H(29> .. .C(28) 2. 13 C(20> .. .C<28) 2. 43
C(29> <.. .H(28> 2. 13 C(20> .. .H(29> 2. 16
H(31> . ..N(31) 2.09 C(32) ...H(31> 2.40
C(33> .. .N(31) 2. 77 C<34> .. .N(31) 2.39
H(35> .. .N(31> 2.08 N(41) .. .N(31> 2.97
C(4S> . . .N(31> 3. 43 H<32) ...C(31> 2. 14
C(33> . ..C(31> 2. 37 C(34> ...C(31) 2.71
C(3S> . ..C(31> 2.31 C(32) . ..H(31) 2. 13
H(33) . . .C(32) 2. 12 C(34> .. .C<32) 2. 37
C(3S> . . .C(32> 2.71 C(33> . ..H<32) 2. 12
H(34> .. .C(33> 2. 15 C(35> .. .0(33) 2. 38
C(34> ...H<33> 2. 14 H<35> ...C<34) 2. 13
C(35> . . .H<34) 2. 14 N<41) .. .C<35) 3. 19
Tabi* 7. latraaolacular dlstaacas (A) coot.
N(4U ••.H(3S> 2. 76 H<41) ••.N<41) 2.06
C(42) .N(41> 2.37 C<43> .N(41> 2. 77
C(44> .N(41) 2.38 H(45) .N<41> 2.07
H(42> .C(41> 2. 13 C(43> .C<41) 2.36
C<44> .C(41) 2.68 C(4S) .C<41) 2. 26
C(42> .H(41) 2. 12 H<43> • •.C<42) 2. 13
C(44) • C(42> 2.35 C<4S) ••.C(42> 2.69
C(43> • H(42> 2. 13 H<44) .C(43) 2. 14
C<45> • C<43> 2.38 C<44) .H<43) 2. 15
H(45> • C(44> 2. 13 C(4S) .H(44) 2. 15
C(S3> ••• C(51) 2.37 C<63> .C(61> 2.42
C(64> • C(61) 2. 79 C(6S> .C(61> 2.43
C<64> • C(62> 2.27 C<65) ••.C(62) 2. 71
C(66> • C(62> 2.40 C(65> • •.C(63) 2.40
C(66> .C(63> 2.78 C(66> .. .C<64) 2.43
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COMPLEXES OF RUTHENIUM(1Q WITH THE MONO­
OXIMES OF U-NAPHTHOQUINONE: X-RAY CRYSTAL 
STRUCTURE OF BIS(U-NAPHTHOQUINONE 1- 
OXlMATO)DIPYRIDINE RUTHENIUMOI)
JOHN CHARALAMBOUS,* WILLIAM C  STOriXN tu i KIM HENKICK
DepaitmeiU of Applied Chemistry ind Life Sdenoes, The Polytechnic of North London, 
Hollowly, London N7 8DB, U.K.
(Jtrecmrrfn April \ 9 n ‘,ac€eputl7SJidy 1988)
Ahitnct— The rutheniuni(II) complexes Ru(nqo)] [nqoH - 1,2-niphlhoquinooe l-oxiroe 
(l-nqoH) or 1,2-naphthoqiiiiHme 2-oxiine (2-n<ioH)] were prepared by the intenction of 
the quinone oxinr« with hydnled rutheiiium(in) chloride. Reaction of the ddoride with 
the sodium salts of the oximes in ethanol or acetic acid afforded oomplexes of the type 
Na(Rii(nqo)i) and Ru(nqo)](nqoH), respectively. The complex Ru(nqo)] reacted with pyri­
dine or triphenyl|rfio^ ne to give 1:2 adducts but showed no tendency to react with 
hydrochloric add. The adduct Ru(l-nqo)Xpy)rl.Spy was characterized by X-ray 
crysullography.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Complex formation between ruthenium salts and
1,2-naphthoquinone l-oxime (i-nqoH) and 1,2- 
ruphthoquinone 2-oxime (2-nqoH) (tk abbrevi­
ation nqoH will be used to denote both l-nqoHand 
2-nqoH) in aqueous media has been known for 
some time and it bu been successfully used for the 
spectrophotometric determination of ruthenium.''’ 
Although the spedea aririttg from these systems 
have not been isolated, characterized, or other­
wise studied to any significant extent, they have 
been generally formidated as tuthettiumOn) 
complexes.^ * As a ooolinualion of our studies 
of oomplexes derived from 1,2-quiiione mono- 
oximes,*'* we now report on the reactions of 
hydrated ruthenium tricMoride with the mono- 
oxintes of 1,2-naphthoquinooe or their sodium salts 
and the characterization and study of the ruthen- 
ium(ll) complexes arising from them. We also 
report on the crysul and molecular structure of 
the complex bit(l,2-naphlhoquinone l-oxim- 
ato)di(pyridine)ruthenium(n)- Several ruthen- 
ium(II) oximic oomplexes have previously been 
obuined from the reaction of the oxime with dich- 
k>rolris(tripheny)pbosphine)ruthetuuin(ll). "
'Author to whom oorrespondeiKX should be addressed.
The oomplexes Ru(l-oqo), and Ru(2-oqo)] were 
obtained from the reaction of rutheninni(n I) chlor­
ide with the sodium salt of the spective 1,2-naph­
thoquinone raono-oxirae in aqueous tetra- 
hydrofuraa. Reaction in ethanol using 3 mol equiv. 
of the sodium salts afforded ooraplexes of the type 
Na(Ru(oqo)i] whereas in aoetic acid complexes of 
the type Rn(nqo)](aqoH) resulted. The formulation 
of the produeU of the above teactiont as ruthen- 
iumOI) complexes is inAcated by their diamagnetic 
character. The formation of mthenium(IO com­
plexes in the tcactiottt involviag tuthenium(IIO 
cfaloride and the napbthoquinooe oximes or their 
sodium salts reflects the high ligand field effect and 
x-aooeplor properties of quinone oximato ligands. 
Rutheaium(n) complexes have also been obtained 
from the reactioiH i l  tulheaium(III) chloride with 
triphenylphasplune," dipytidine,'’ 1,10-phen^  
throUne" and sodium thiocarbamatcs'* which 
are ligands also noted for their strong figand-field 
effect and x-aoceptor properties. In contrast, reac­
tions of the ruthenium(IO chlotide with the weaker 
ligand field species aoetylacetooe,'’ edta'* and eth­
ylene diamine" lead to tuthemum(III) complexes 
unless a strong reductant b prerent: c.g. zinc. 
Reduction of the meui b aho observed in reactions 
involving iron(III) mono-oximes of 1,2-naphtho­
quinone." However, in these cases iron(lll)
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Fe(nqo), Kcompany the iron(II) Crysudandmotecutar strvcturr o fcomplexes 
products.
The complexes Ru(nqo)2 did not renct with 
hydrodikMic edd whereM the complexes 
Ru(nqo)j(nqoH) did exhibit some degree of 
decomposition to give Ru(nqo)] and the protonited 
lignnd. Tte inertnea of the complexes Ru(nqo), 
towards hydrodiloric acid parallels that of the cor­
responding rhodium(III) chelates,* and contrasts 
the facile acidolysis of first row transition metal 
complexes of the quinoneoximic ligands.'*
P)^ine and triphenylphosphine reacted with the 
complexes Ru(aqo)] to give the adductt 
Ru(nqo),(LB), (LB - py or Ph,P). Spiificanliy. 
the reaction with triphenylphosphiiie did not lead 
to deoxygenation o t the naphthoqumooeoximic 
ligand or leduclioa of the metal. This behaviour 
contrasts with that of first row transitioo metal 
complexes of quinonemonooximes which generally 
undergo deoxygenation of the ligand and/or 
reduction of the metal on treatment with tri- 
phenylphosphine.*-** However, similar resistance 
towards the phosphine is shown by the complexes 
Rh(nqo)j.* and can be accounted for by the Ru“ 
and Rh“' low-spin d* configuration.
All the complexes Ru(nqo)2, Ru(nqo)i. 
RtKnqo), qoH) and Na(Ru(nqo)J are 
magnetic suggesting a low-spin rf* configuration. 
Their IR spectra show strong absorptkms at 1540- 
1610 cm~', characteristic of chelated qui- 
noneoximato ligands. The complexes of the type 
Ru(nqo)](nqoH) also exhibit bands at os 2M0cm~' 
in accord with the presence of a protonated nqoH 
ligand. The UV-vis spectra of an the complexet 
show intense charge-transfer absorptions at 530- 
SM and 615-645 nra which tail into the viable 
region. In general the spectra show very dose simi- 
laiity to those reported earlier for ruthenium qui­
noneoximic complexes erronously formulated as, 
ruthenium(III) species.’'* Thermal gravimetric 
analysb (Table I) on the iqrridine adducU showed 
that pyridine is lost quantitatively at cn 260°C to 
give Ru(nqo)] which decomposes at ca 300°C.
C ry iic i data. C>rH22RuN404‘ l.5(CrH|N). The 
crystals were obtained by slow crystallizalion from 
pyridine-acetone. Tridinic, a 16.321(4), 
6-11.519(4). f - 9.354(5) A . 102.22(3). 
y-  l646.90A.i),- l.22gcm-’.Z-2.Acrystal 
of size 0.81 X 0.18x0.18 mm was used in the dau 
collection. Data were collected in the 0-range 3-25° 
with a scan width of 0.8°, on a Philips PWllOO 
four-drcle diflractomeler using graphite mon- 
ochromated Mo-Ji; radiatioo. The ttnicture was 
solved and refined using 4030 unique reflections 
(/> 3o(/)] out of 4114. The coordinates of the meui 
atom were deduced from a Patterson synthesis, and 
the remaining non-hydrogen atoms were located 
from subsequent diflefcnoe-Fourier syntheses. 
The hydrogen atoms were located in a diflerence- 
Fouricr synthesis calculated using dau with sin 9 
< 0 J5 and were included in the structure factor cal- 
cubtkmt but were not further refined. Ru. N aixi 
the carbonyl O atoms were assigned anisotropic 
thermal parameters in the fiiul cycles of full-matrix 
refinement which converged at R — 0.0505, with 
weighu of w — l/e2Fr The bond lengths and the 
angles are listed in Tables 2 and 3, and the atomic 
numbering is explained in Fig. I.
As with other 1,2-quinone oximato-complexes of 
deblock metals the chelau ring in bis(l>naph- 
thoquinoiK l-oxiinato)di(pytidine)rutheniuin(II)is 
five-membered. The bond lengths in the dielate ring
Table 2. Bond lengths (A ) for Ru(l-oqo),(py)i
Ru-0(I2) 2.100(3) Ru— N(ll) 1.963(5)
Ru-0(22) 2X160(4) Ru— N(2I) 1.963(4)
Rtt— N(3I) 2XI«(4) Ru— N(4I) 2.120(4)
0(12)-C(12) 1.27K6) C(II>-N(II) 1.381(6)
N(ll)-0(n) IJW(S) <X22)-C(22) 1.293(6)
C(21)-N(2I) IJ93(7) N(21>-Oai) 1.259(5)
N(31)-C(3I) US5(7) N(31)-C(35) 1.343(7)
N(4I)-C(41) U2I(7) N(4I)-C(45) U29(7)
Table I.Tbermal gravimettkanalyais
Compound
Weight of 
sample (mg) r(*C)
Wdght kw* (n^ 
Found Cdc.
Decomposition
temperature
(°C:)ofRu(nqo).
Ru(l-nqo)Xpy)i 99 270 25 24 310
Ru(2-nqo)Xpy)> 101 245 25 24 296
’Loss of pyridine.
Ru(II) Gompleut with mono-oxima of l^-naphihoquinoae 
T iUe 3. Bond an|k* (’ ) for Ru(l-iM|o)Kl>y)>
N (ll> -Ru -0 (I2 ) T9.H2) 0(22 )-Ru -0 ( l2 ) 95.0(1)
0(22)—Ru—N(tt) «.1(2) N (21)-Ru-0(I2) 173.3(2)
N(2I)—Ru—N (ll) 95.0(2) N(21>-Ru-0(22) »9(2)
N(3I)—Ru-0(I2) SS.9(2) N(31>-Ru-N(l)) 91.4(2)
N(3I)—Ru-0(22) l7g.X2) N(31)—Ru—N(21) «4(2)
N(4I)—Ru-0(t2 ) 93.9(2) N(41)-Ro—N (ll) 1732(2)
N(41)-Ro-0(22) »5(2) N(4I)—Ru-N(21) 91.2(2)
N(4I)— Rtt-N(3l) W.0(2) C(12)-0(12)-Ru 110.7(3)
C ( ll)—N ( ll) -R u 117.1(3) 0(11)—N (ll)—Ru 123.4(4)
q22)-0(22)—Ru 110.7(3) C(21)-N(21)-Ru 115.1(5)
0(21)—N (2 l)-Ru 125.2(4) C(33)-N(31)-Ru 119.0(4)
q 3 l) -N (3 l) -R u 122.0(4) <X4I)-N(41)-Ru (19.9(4)
C(45)-N(4))-Ru 122.4(4) <X11)-C(I2)-0(12) 121.4(5)
CXt3)-C(12)-0()2) (21.4(5) N(1I)-C(11)-C(12) 110.9(5)
Q t0 )-O (( l) -N (M ) (27.0(5) 0(11)-N(11)-C(11) II9.X5)
C(14)-C(13)-C(I2) 120.6(6) C(21)-C(22)-0(22) 121.3(5)
C(23)-C(22)-0(22) 119.6(5) N(21)-CX21)-C(22) 111.8(5)
Q20)-C(2))-N(21) 126.2(5) 0(21)-N(21)-C(21) 119.7(4)
C(35)-N (3))-Q3I) 117.4(5) C(32)-CX31)-N(31) 122,4(6)
C(34)-Q35)-N(3t) 122.8(6) <X45>-N(4I)-C(4t) 117.4(6)
C(42)-C(4I)-N(41) 123.6(7) Q44)-C(45)-N(4)) 122.7(7)
agree weii with results for other 1,2-naph­
thoquinone oximato complexes and the short 
Q3)— C(4) bond lengths provide additional evi­
dence for the quinone oximk character.’**’’ The 
NO groups of the two chelating Kgandt are in a ets 
arrangetnent whereas in other related complexes.
e.g. Cu(l-nqo),(Me^)h’' the arrangement is 
i r a u .
EXPERIMENTAL
IR and UV-vis spectra were recorded with Pye- 
Unicam SP 2000 and 1200 spectrophotometers,
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rtspecUvely. Mafoetic meuuicmenU were made at 
room température using a Gouy balance equipped 
with a permanent magnet of 3600 Oe. Tbennal 
gravimetric mcasuremenU vrere made using a Sun- 
ton HT-SM thermobalance, programmed for a lin­
ear rise between 20-400X at a rate of 4.5'C min‘
A downward flow of nitrogen (5 dm* h" ') was 
maintained. Hydrated ruthertium(ItO chloride, 
RuCI)-2H]0, was provided by Johnson Matthey.
Keacllcn cfhydra ltd nitArmumaH) trichloride wUh 
the M b m  salts c f  the tttomhoxlmes c f 1,2-mv*- 
ihoqahuite la aqueous TH F
A solution of hydialed nitheniumflll) chloride 
(I g. S tnmoO in water (JO cm*) was added to a 
stirred suspenskm of sodium 1,2-naphthoquinoiie 
l-oximate (1.96 g. 10 mmol) in 1:1 water-THF 
mixture (100 cm*) with stining. After 4 h the mix­
ture was flltered to give purple-brown bii( 1,2-naph-
thoquinone l-oximato)nitheaium(II) (2.U g. 
98%). (Found: C53.6; H, 2.7; N, 6.1 ; Ru. 22.4. 
C„H„N,04Ru requires: C, 53.6; H, 2.7; N. 6.3; 
Ru. 22.7%.)
Similarly, sodium 1,2-naphthoquinone 2-oxi- 
mate gave brown bis(l,2-na|dithoquinone 2-oxim- 
ato)ruthenium(II) (2.10 g. 92%). (Found : C, 53.8 ; 
H, 2.4 ; N, 6.0; Ru, 22.6. C,,H„N/)4Ru requires : 
C, 53.6 ; H, 2.7 ; N, 6J ; Ru. 22.7%.)
Feadiaa c f  hydrated nithmârm(in) chloride wish 
sodium l^-aaphlhoquiaoae moao^ximates la etha- 
not
A solution of hydrated rutheniumflll) chloride 
(2.08 g, 8.5 mmoQ in ethanol (100 cm*) was added 
to a solution of aoidiura l,2-aaphthoqninoo^ 5.8 g, 
27 mmol) in ethanol (150 cm*) and heatcxTunder 
reflux for 24 h. After coohag. filtration gave 
purple sodium tria(l,2-naphthoquinone l-oxim- 
ato)nithetute(II) (4.89 g, t f% ). (Found: C, 55.8; 
H, 3.0; N, 6.4; Na, 3.5; Ru, 16.1. C m H.iN, 
NaO«Ru requires: C , 56.2; H, 2.8; N, 6.6; Na, 
3.6; Ru, 16.1%.)
Similacly, soÂum 1,2-naphthoquinone 2-oxi- 
mau gave Uue sodium trii(l,2-iiaphthoquinone 2- 
oximato)ruthenate(II) (2.14 g, 81%). (Found: C,
56.1 : H, 2.7; N, 6.5; Na, 3.5; Ru, 15.7. C mH„ 
N>NaOtRu requires; C, 56.2; H. 2.8; N, 6.6; 
Na, 3.6; Ru, I6.l%.)
Keaelloa c f  hydrated ni(AraA»N(ttl) chloride with 
socBtaa l^-aofhlhoqulaeae aioao^xiaates la acetic 
acid
A solution of hydrated ruthenium(III) chloride 
(2.08 g, 8.5 mmol) in dilute acetic add (30%, 50
cm*) was added to a solution of sodium 1,2-naph­
thoquinone I -oximate (5.85 g, 27.5 mmol) in glacial 
acetic add (250 cm*) and the mixture was heated 
under reflux for 24 h. Filtration gave Mue-violet 
bis( 1,2-naphthoquinone I-oximatoX 1.2-naphtho­
quinone l-oxime)ruthenium(ll). (Found: C. 
57.9; H. 3.0; N. 6.7; Ru. 16.2. CMH„N,OtRu 
requires;C. 58J; H. 3.1; N.6J; Ru. I6.2%.)
Smilarly, sodium 1,2-naphthoquinone 2-oxi- 
mate gave blue bis(l.2-naphthoqiiiiione 2-oxim- 
atoXI ,2-naphthoquinone 2-oxime)ruthenium(II) 
(79%). (Found: C, 57.9; H, 2.9; N. 6.9; Ru, 16.5. 
C nH„NAR>i requires: C. J8J; H. 3.1; N. 6.8; 
Ru. I6.2%.)
Feaclioa c f Ru(l-nqo)j(l-nqoH) aad Ru(2- 
nqo)](2-nqoH) with dihue hydrochloric acid
Bis(i,2-oaphtboquinone l-oximatoXI,2-napb- 
thoquinooe l-oxime) rutheiiium(II) (0.62 g, I 
iiunol) was heated in ¿lute hydrochlofic acid (10%, 
100 cm*) for 6 b. Filtration of the mixture yielded 
bis(l,2-naphtboquinone lH>ximato)iutheniuin(II) 
0.45 g, 99%) (identified by TLC and IR) and 1,2- 
naidithoquinone l-oxime (0.16 g, 99%) (identified 
by TLC and IR).
Simflarty, bte(l ,2-naphthoquinone 2-oximato) 
(1,2-iiaphtboquinone 2-oxime) ruthenium(n) gave 
(1,2-naphtlioqinnone 2-oximato)ruthenium(II) 
(97%) (identified by TLC and IR) and 1,2-naph- 
thoquinone 2-oxime (91%) (idcntiM by TLC and 
IR).
Atteaipted reaclieas e f Ru(l-nqo)i or Ru(2-nqo)r 
with caaceatraled hydrochloric odd
Ru(t-nqo)] or Ru(2-oqo)] (cn 0.50 g) wu reco­
vered in ca 99% yield after bang heated with con­
centrated hydrochloric add (20 cm*) for 7 days.
Reoctiea o f Ru(l-nq[o)i and Ru(2-nqo)i with pyrh 
dine
Bis(l,2-naphtboquinonc l-oximato)ruthenium 
(II) (0.45 g. I mol) wu stirred in pyridine (50 cm^ 
at 20*C for 4 h. Removal of the solvent l-oxi- 
mato)di(pyiidine)ruthenium(II) (0.61 g, 99%). 
(Found: C. 59.6; H. 3.4; N, 9.4; Ru. 17.1. 
CssHijN^ OtRu requires: C. 59.7; H, 3.6; N. 9.3; 
Ru. I6.7%.)
Similarly. bii(l.2-naphlhoquinone 2-oxim- 
ato)ruthenium(II) gave violet bis(l,2-naph- 
thoquinone 2-oximato)di(pyridine)ruthenium(lI) 
(97%). (Found: C  60.1; H. 3.6; N. 9.1; Ru. 16.8. 
CmH„N40«Ru requires: C, 59.7; 3.6; N, 9.3; Ru, 
I7.l%.)
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